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Dr. Hall Suggests 
Canning For New 
Hospital Here

Due to the fact that the pro
posed Ooryell County-Gattesville 
hospital has been okehed in San 
Antonio’s WPA office and now 
awaits official approval in Wash
ington, Dr. T. M. Hall, suggests 
those who are canning, while 
they’re a t it, can two to six jars 
or cans of food, and m ake this 
donation to the hospital.

Someone has to take the initia
tive, so Dr. Hall asks th a t all 
those who might have some of this 
canned food to contribute, bring 
it to his office in the City Drug 
Store. The nam e will be taken, ad
dress, num ber of cans or jars, and 
a receipt will be issued for them. 
When the hospital is finally open
ed, these will be exhibited at the 
open house celebration.

EKNEST WOODSON JR. IJ^  iiA n o i’Al 
IN  S E R I O U S  C O N D I T I O N  u e i i c i a i  p u ^ i r i i n y
AT WACO HOSPITAL

Ernest Woodson Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Wood.son of this 
city is reported in a critical con
dition a t the Providence Sanitar-j 
ium in Waco. He is the victim of 
peritonitis that was said to have 
resulted from an injury on the 15th 
of this month.

Details as to the way the acci
dent occured were lacking bu t was 
reported that young Woodson was 
helping load a large truck with 
sand to be used in hauling cattle. 
He was thought to have got him 
self in somewhat of a creen as he 
was lifting a shovel of sand and 
dislocated his kidneys resulting in 
the injury.

When his condition failed to im
prove he was taken to the Waco 
hospital last Saturday and has 
failed to respond to any treatm ent 
there. At the  present tim e he is 
in a critical condition.

Of Chamber of Com. 
fn June: To Be Jufy

As is the custom, a general m eet
ing of the Gatesville Cham ber o f  
Commerce, was not held in June, 
due to the Rodeo and Frontier 
Celebration, and other activities 
which have held the attention of 
the folks during the month of 
June.

The announcem ent came yester
day morning, after the officials 
had a joint breakfast a t Peyton’s 
Cafe, which was attended by H. 
C. Jones, Mrs. Mabel G ardner, 
President Joe Walker, H. K. Jack- 
son, Andrew Kendrick, George 
Painter, Robert W. Brown, J. H url 
McClellan, Louis Thomson, B. K . 
Cooper, Mrs. Tom L. Mears, Sec
retary, and we understand, host
ess.

‘ Somebody’ s Goin’ To Be Sorry, Sat.’  We Don’ t Know, Do You?
R i i

MARTIN DIES LYDEN JOHNSON

PROGRAM AT MOTHER 
NEFF STATE PARK, 
JULY 4 AT 3 O’CLOCK

Form er Governor and President 
P a t M. Neff of Baylor University 
announces there’ll be a program at 
M other Neff S tate Park, the after
noon of Ju ly  4 a t 3 o'elock.

There’ll be speaking and music 
w ith plenty of time to visit and 
get acquainted. President Neff 
stated in his letter he hoped this 
Ju ly  4 celebration will be “con
trac ted” as a habit for all other 
Ju ly  fourths.

W.P.A. FOR DISTRICT 
TO BE REDUCED FROM 
6,640 TO 5,214

Sharp curtailm ent in WPA lists 
have been announced from the 
D istrict Office in Waco, and the 
district will lose 1,430 off the pay 
roll.

Cause of this is the reduced ap
propriations from Washington, 
and the defense program  which is 
taking m any away. Another reason 
is the supervisiory cost, which is 
too high w here there are only a 
relatively few workers.

--------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mayes Jr., 

Miss Louise Mayes and Mrs. H ar
old Chamlee visited in Waco Wed
nesday night.

HAMILTON RODEO 
PUBUCISTS TO BE 
HERE SAT. AT 4:40

H am ilton’s Boosters will be in 
Gatesville, Monday, June 30 at 
4:30 in the afternoon to present 
an invitation to Gatesville and 
Coryell county folks to see Ham
ilton’s Annual Legion Rodeo-Pic
nic, which will be held July  3-4.

T here’ll be rodeo, carnival and 
picnic attractions and an old fash
ioned Hamilton welcome is extend
ed to all.

Mrs. Mary M urray and son, 
Billy, have returned to their home 
in Dallas after a visit with Miss 
Edna M urray in this city.

"fU a n k ^
A s  of June 26

Corn, ear .................................... 60c
Corn, shelled .............................  65c
Cottonseed, ton .........................  $25
Cream, No. 1 .............................  31c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................  26c
Oats, lo o s e ....................... 26c to 27c
Eggs ..............................................  22c
Fryers, 2 lbs...................................13c
Old Roosters .................................  5c
Hens, light ...............................  12c
Hens, heavy .............................  14c

Joe Cox left yesterday for Hous
ton, where he will be employed.

It’s a boss race? This U.S. Sen
atorial race, and has created the 
only interest this summer, except 
the rain, w ar and Selective Ser
vice, not to mention the proposed 
arm y camp in Central Texas.

Saturday’s the last day, and if 
you’ve seen Dave, or are over the 
age limit, it’s your boundin’ duty 
to go to your voting box and do 
your bit.

Now there’s a lot of men in this 
race, we don’t  know all of them, 
bu t the main men are: Dies, John
son, O’Daniel and Mann.

Then, there are the following 
OTHER democrats: Bean, H at
field, Newsome, Sommerville, Wil
liams, Fisher, Head, King, Thomp- * 
son, Calvin, Gilliland, Heath, Ry
an, Waller, Davis, Harding, Hicks, 
Morris, Schulz and Welch. Dr. 
John R. Brinkley dropped out some 
time ago.

For the Republicans, there Is 
Elvins; Jones is an Independent, 
and Brooks, the Communist.

We don’t guess any of the above 
with the exception of the Big 
Four will get as much as ten votes, 
and we wouldn’t go against the 
Belden Poll, and m ake a predic
tion, but we don’t think its is cor
rect. We said “th ink” .

The NEWS, the news center of 
Gatesville and Coryell County, 
will endeavor, th ru  the coopera
tion of the election officials and 
judges, to give you the “dope” 
ju st as soon as it is possible to 
get it.

The NEWS also is the local rep
resentative of the Texas Election 
Bureau, the election statistics

t '
f

W. LEE O'DANIEL GERALD C. MANN

gathering agency for Coryell 
county for this Bureau which to
tals the returns from the counties 
as they come in to Dallas. Too, 
our radio will be working (bar
ring static) and you can watch the 
w inner win, the loser lose, and 
there won’t be any draw  or ru n 
off.

Regardless of anything, we w ant 
you to GO VOTE! How, we’d like 
to tell you, but it isn’t any of our 
business HOW you vote, ju st so 
you vote. T hat’s the real American 
way!

o-

Jam es Pederson of Houston is 
a guest of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Pederson.

CHRYSLER REFUSES CAR 
PRICE CUT

Washington, Ju n e  25 (UP)— 
Price Control A dm inistrator Leon 
Henderson announced Wednesday 
th a t the Chrysler Corporation had 
refused to rescind recent price ad
vances for tlie balance of the mo
del year, and the refusal was “for
cing us to take the pricing of au
tomobiles out of the hands of the 
industry.”

PINS SCRAP RUSSIES
Helsinki, Finland, June 26 (AP) 

—Prem ier Johan Rangell told 
Parliam ent in extraordinary  ses
sion early Thursday that Finland 
had taken defensive measures 
against Russia with all m ilitary 
means at its disposal.

im portant announcem ents Thurs
day.

NAZIS BLAST PALESTINE
Beirut, Lebanon, June 25 (AP)— 

Germ an planes from G reek island 
bases w ere reported on Wednes
day night to have pounded British 
lines of communication and sup
ply a t  Haifa and other centers in 
northern Palestine, thus aiding the 
French defense of Syria.

AIR CLAIMED BY NAZIS
Berlin, June 25 (UP)—The G er

man air force already has secured 
a ir  superiority in the battle of 
Russia and Red arm y troops have 
been unable to stem the German 
offensive despite desperate resis
tance, an unauthorized spe^esman 
said Wednesday night, hinting at

R JI.F . STARTS GREAT 
OFFENSIVE

London, June 25 (AP)—British 
bombers blasted occupied France 
Wednesday in another channel
shaking attack which the British 
Broadcasting Corporation describ
ed as only the beginning of the 
most gigantic air offensive known 
in the w orld’s history.

7 NAZI ONSLAUGHTS STOPPED
Vichy, France, Ju n e  25, (AP)— 

M ilitary information reaching Vi
chy Wednesday night from the 
Russian front said 7 Germ an a t
tacks had been stopped or slowed 
by determ ined Russian resistance.

NEUTRALITY ACT WAIVED
Washington, June 25 (UP)— 

President Roosevelt today waived 
application of the neutrality  act 
in the Russo-German war, thus 
keeping Soviet ports on the Paci
fic open for deliveries of Am eri
can arms and giving him a strong 
diplomatic hand in dealing with 
Japan.

Let's All Close 
The Fourth, Is 
Suggestion

Usually about this time every 
year the favorite question is “A re 
the store.s going to close the 4th”? 
We can never answer this, and 
never can, bu t when the 4th rolls 
around, nine out of ten are closed. 
Anyway, we’ve seldom been able 
to find any customers on tha t day. 
We’ll be shut, even if we are  not 
closed, and we’ll more than likely 
be closed.

Let’s all be a bit more patrio
tic this awful year of 1941 and 
“shu t”. You and we need a little 
relaxation, and tha t’s a m ightly 
good way to get it. Ju s t close up, 
and rest up during this day—any
way, do something different from 
the regular routine.

-----------0----------
L. B. Brown, Leonard Meeks 

and W. B. Meeks left yesterday 
for a week’s fishing trip  to old 
Mexico.

Mrs. Henry Wiegand has ju s t  
returned from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives in Hun
tingdon, Indiana.

O'DANIEL WAN'TS NEW 
SERVICES

Austin, Ju n e  25 (UP)—An am az
ing proposal for Texas to build 
an army, navy and take other de
fense steps just as tho it were still 
the Republic of Texas, was outlin
ed here today in correspondence 
between Governor O’Daniel and 
President Roosevelt, made public 
by O’Daniel campaign headquar
ters.

The President found the propo
sal “somewhat breathtaking”, the 
c o r r e s pondence reveals, but 
thought it unnecessary to place 
larger share of the burden of na
tional defense upon Texas than 
was borne by other states of the 
Union.

Sewing Room Open 1-5 Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday

" I h T w m t M “
Barom eter Reading .............  29.89
Tem perature .............................  85
Western Union Forecast: 

Considerable cloudiness, show
ers and scattered thunder showers 
Friday.
Fishing ....................................  Good
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LEAIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
OPENS ITS 43rd ANNUAL

J U N E

OUR SLOGAN: "Often a Dollar Less . . . Seldom o Penny More"
Beginning Friday morning, June 27th Leaird's open their 43rd Annual June-July 
Clearance Sale. Drastic Reductions have been made on all summer merchandise. Be 
here Friday morning for these good bargains. OverSOOO big fourpage circulars mail
ed to every box holder in Coryell County. (Here are a few of the many hundreds of values)

OPENING DAY 
SPECIAL

With each $1.00 Purchase. Reg

ular 25c broom for only 10c. 

One to the family

NYLON HOSIERY
$1.35 to $1.50 quality. These 
are slight imperfects to a fa
mous brand. The imperfections 
are near impossible to detect. 
Hurry as these few dozen will 
not last long

98c

LADIES’ PANTIES

They usually sell for 19c, but 
on opening day or on Saturday 
only—

13c

MEN’S WHITE SOCKS

One whole lot to be cleared at 

only—

5c

ENJOY SAVINGS IN ALL OUR 20 BIG DEPARTMENTS!

LEAIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

TOILET GOODS AND DRUGS 
REDUCED

50c Phillips milk of magnesia 29c 
Limit one

50c Hinds Honey ic  Almond
Cream ....................................  19c

Limit one
50c Ipana Tooth P a s t e ...........24c

Lim it two
75c Bayers A s p ir in ......................49c
500 Cleansing Tissues ...........  18c
Dozens of o ther drugs and toilet 
goods reduced. Only National ad
vertised goods carried. No effort 
made to substitu te private brands.

Eligo
Mrs. Hallie Hubbard, cor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurm an Thomas 
and little son of Antelope and Mrs. 
T erry  visited in the Ike Bay home 
Sunday.

The farmer.s of this community 
have been quite busy working at 
the thresher.

Mr and Mrs Lou Graham  of 
Hamilton are spending this week 
in the Lum Hubbard home.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Cummings, 
Patsy and Bobbie Louis and Mrs. 
George Manning and sons, Glen 
and  Bill Ike, of Gatesville visited i 
Mrs. W. F. Manning Sunday, 
j Miss Neva Hubbard of Temple

and Mr. Malcom Huckabee of Bel
ton visited in the Lum Hubbard 
home Thursday evening.

Mr. Elza Smith has been ill the 
past week but is reported to be 
better at this time.

Leon Junction

Gomblin's For

Gamblin’s Extra Rich 
Milk is plentiful in the 
‘‘sunshine** vitamins. Be 
sure you order some to- 
dayl

Ph. 419

Gomblin^s Dairy

Misses Ruth and Eloise M ar
shall of Comanche are visiting 
Mr .and Mrs. Will Brumbalow.

Mrs. Kate Bauman is spending 
the week with Mrs. Jim  Ed Pruner 
of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Manning 
of Pecan Grove spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brumbalow.

Mr. Rob Johnson is sick in 
bed. We hope he will soon be well 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Jones and 
children of near Moody have mov
ed back.

Mr. and Mrs. W illard Hancock 
have moved near Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haedge and 
son of near McGregor spent F ri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Van and Joyce Marie.

---------o---------

Turnover
Mrs. E lbert Collier, cors.

Mr. Earl Scott of Schley and 
Mr. F rank W ittie of Spring Hill 
were in the community measuring 
the farm ers’ land this past week. 

Ella Faye Blanchard is staying

NOTICE TO FARMERS
We Will Pay $36.00 Per Ton Delivered to Our 

Mill by June 21st For Prime Sound Dry 
Cottonseed.

IBRAZOS v a l l e y  C O n O N  o i l  CO. biL
6di and Wei>ster Sts. Waco, Texas!

in the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Blanchard.

Mrs. Dollie W ittie and Brack of 
Spring Hill called in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wittie.

The Hooser and Collier families 
attended the wedding of Miss Ar- 
line Bates and J . B. M artin in the 
Bethel Church Sunday and stayed 
for Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hopson and 
children of Mountain attended 
church meeting at T urnover Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W ittie and
Ray Boyd attended Sunday School evening.

Miss Genevia Sharp called in 
the home of Mrs. Lora Mae Mc- 
Cutchen.

Mr. Earl Graham  worked in his 
son's filling station at Gatesville 
one day the past week.

R. M. Culp of Ewing called in 
the home of Mr. Richard Culp.

Mrs. L uther Hooser visited in 
the home of Mrs. Ervin Kitchens 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E lbert Collier and 
family visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Logan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hill of Pidcoke Sunday

Mr. R ichard W icker and also Mr. 
Fred Dyer of Spring Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mohler and 
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Tennerson and family of Spring 

I Hill recently.
--------- o---------

ENROLLED FOR SUMMER 
SCHOOL AT J.T Ji.C .

at Bethel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 

and family visited in the home of 
Mr. Jim  Sr., Jim  Jr., and Dink 
Rose Tuesday night.

Mrs. Lillie Blanchard and Elta 
Faye visited Mrs. Commellia Jack- 
son and Jackie Nell Wednesday.

The Lovejoy thresher has s ta rt
ed threshing grain in the com
munity.

Mr. Josh Logan called in the 
Henry Williams home Wednesday.

Mrs. Raby Boyd’s boys, Wayne 
and R. J . White, of South Texas 
came Sunday to spend the sum m er 
in the Boyd home.

The young people enjoyed a 
dance in the home of Mr. Jim  
Ro.se Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb C urry 
of Spring Hill visited Mrs. Lizzie 
Williams.

Mrs. Alvis Williams of Waco 
spent the week in the Columbus 
Williams home.

Mrs. Lizzie Williams has been 
worse this week. We hope she will 
soon be up again.

Mr. Richard W icker has been 
ill.

Miss Catherine Snyder is stay
ing a few days in the Raby Boyd 
home.

Junior Carothers visited Tony 
Sharp.

Wayne and R. J. White visited 
the Tennerson boys Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. Mottle Baizdell and child
ren and Mrs. Gladys W icker of 
Am arillo visited in the home of

Mrs. J . H. Ritchie of Gatesville 
has enrolled a t John  Tarleton Ag
ricu ltura l College in Stephenville 
for the first sem ester of sum m er 
school, which opened June 9.

Reports from the office of Dean 
Thomas Davis obtained recently 
indicated tha t there was a larger 
num ber in sum m er school at T arle
ton this year than last.

--------- o---------
Try News W ant Ads for results.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

INVESTIGATE OUR LOW COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

MORTON s c o n  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

T rr

LIQUID 
TABLETS 

SALVE 
■OSE DROPS 

COUOE DROPS 
R«b-M r-TiSB”  -  a W tadarfni 

L M b m iI

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
Free Estimate on any Job 

R.C.A. — SYLVANIA — WIZARD TUBES 
W. T. HIX, Owner

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
S. E. Comer Square Phone 195

0Í.
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VITALITY

CifHic il
iitiétkl it il òetUà̂  to 
Udite, tdaed and lo li 
iUan to. Udoe loved and

# • < u u i

UEliE’S A UAPPy TIP TOP YOU
W hen the heat's on . . .  refresh yourself with a sparkling 
and frosty glass of either iced A D M IRA TIO N  C O F F E E  
or TEA.
Fantous the South-over for its rich and mellow flavor, 
A D M IRA TIO N  C O F F E E  iced helps maintain the vi- 
tality that is so necessary to you on warm days.
A D M IRA TIO N  TEA  is p r e p a r e d  only from young, 
tender and full-flavored top leaves, giving you a de
licious summer beverage unexcelled for restoring pep.

R E F R E t H I N G
Adm iration
K E D  C O F F E E  a n d  T E A

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CORYELL;

WHEREAS, The City of Gates- 
ville, a M unicipal Corporation, 
duly and legally incorporated un 
der the general laws of the State 
of Texas, and

WHEREAS, said City is con
fronted with the necessity of se
curing additional fire fighting 
equipm ent which is badly needed, 
and

WHEREIAS, said City has plac
ed an order with the Seagraves 
Corporation for the purchase of 
a Fire Truck and for paym ent it 
w ill be necessary for the City of 
Gatesville to issue its time w ar
ran ts in the sum of $4,000.00 to be 
sold for the purpose of raising 
sufficient money to purchase said 
F ire Truck. Said w arran ts will be 
in the denom inations as follows:

W arrant No. 1 for $1,000.00 due 
March 1, 1942

W arrant No. 2 for $1,000.00 due 
March 1, 1943

W arrant No. 3 for $1,000.00 due 
M arch 1, 1944

W 'arrant No. 4 for $1,000.00 due 
M arch 1, 1945

Said w arrants to bear date of 
Ju ly  11, 1941 and will bear in
terest a t the ra te  of four per cent 
(4% ) per annum , and with past 
due interest a t the same rate, in
terest payable annually as it ac
crues and providing for 10% a t
torney’s fees on principal and in
terest if not paid at m aturity  and 
su it is brought thereon and pro
viding a failure to pay any w ar
ran t or interest when due shall at 
the option of holder of same ma 
tu re  all of said indebtedness and 
payable to the order of bearer at 
Gatesville, Texas on the above 
dates which authority  of the Mayor 
to sell said w arran ts on behalf of 
the City for par and accrued in
terest and transfer said w arrants 
to the purchaser therof.

Notice is hereby given to all 
p>ersons concerned as well as the 
public that the City Council will 
m eet on the 11th day of July, 1941 
for hearing any objections or ex 
ceptions to the right of the City to 
issue said w arran ts and notice Is 
here specially given tha t proper 
ordinance will be passed on Ju ly  
11th, 1941 in accordance with this 
notice authorizing the issuing of

said w arrants and the execution of 
said warrants.

Said City Council will be in ses
sion from nine o’clock A. M. Ju ly  
11th, 1941 until twelve o’clock noon 
on said date to hear and pass up
on any and all objections and ex 
ceptions to be heard on tha t date.

The above notice is issued in 
accordance with a resolution pas
sed by the City Council authoriz
ing said notice for the purposes as 
stated in this notice. Said notice to 
be published in each of the new s
papers in the City of Gatesville 
and to be published by posting no
tices as required by law.

This the 12th day of June A. D. 
1941.
iSeal) C* E. Gandy

Mayor of the City of Gatesville 
ATTEST: Eiland Lovejoy

City Secretary of the City of 
Gatesville. 53-55 57-59

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, C on . |

Rev. Lee has been on the sick i 
list. We hope he may soon be upj 
and about. |

Mr. Tom Vinson also has been i 
ill. We hope for him a speedy r e - ' 
covery. '

Juanita  Shilling and La J u a n ' 
Hendrick of Eddy have been visit-1 
in the Sewell W alker home.

Mrs. Jim  Brasher gave her .son, I 
Cecil, a birthday party  T u esd ay ! 
honoring his 10th birthday. T hose ' 
enjoying the affar were; T. J., Bil
lie and Wayne Jones, Ray Darven 
Hollingsworth, Jim  Tom and May 
Ellen Vinson, Carlene and La Dell 
Huckaby, Norman and Nelda Mc
Kinney, Jam es Hershel Crosley, 
Lindie Earl Dockie and Durw ard 
Riddle. The children played games 
and refreshm ents of punch, cake, 
and candy were served. Cecil re
ceived many little gifts, and all 
enjoyed the affair very much.

Mrs. Tom Box spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ottie Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Sharp and 
children of Gatesville spent Sun

day visiting relatives here at 
Hurst.

Dockie, I.indie Earl and D ur
ward Riddle of Waco are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Hollingsworth.

Mrs. John Scott visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Lipsey, of Jonesboro last 
week. The small son of the Lip- 
seys was ill.

IVs Painter^s For Value And Style
For a swell vacation stop at PAINTER’S first. You’ll find everything to wear 
on that vacation at PAINTER’S, regardless where you go, on the creek bank or 
the most swanky places. And besides you’ll save money.

SWIM SUITS

98<’ to 6̂
H i(h Quality perfect fittlu c  twim 
tu it t  for ladiea and m luea. By 
Catalina and other atandard brandi. 
You'll need one of theie  fine aulta 
on your eacatlon. C laiilc  k n itt  . .
. . E laiticized aatinn . . . wooU. 
V lrld  tropical prlnta. cay  strlpei, 
paateli, w hltei. In  summer IM I't 
n it styles.

SWIM TRUNKS

59« to ’ 3
Sires for men. Sires for boys. Ifew 
1941 swim trunks. Better looklnc 
and more comfortable than oner. 
Wool laskex. E lastidzed  satins. 
Built-in snpporters. Yon must base 
a new pair for your yacatioa.

Vacation . . . 
LUGGAGE

98c to $8.95
You'll find cmartor caces at 
PAINTER'S for that going 
away trip. RegardloM tho 
prica and typo, it's hero. Tho 
host Talues w o 't o  over of far
ed in luggage now on aoccmd 
floor.

For Real Comfort

SLACK SUITS
$ 1.9 8  to $ 7 .9 5
For real comfort on your yacatlnn 
you can 't beat one of our new IMI 
slack suits. I f  you |o  away or stay 
at home you 'll enjoy them for 
louncinc, loafin i. They also have 
eye appeal for e rery  leisure actlyl- 
ty-

Boys’ Sizes
$1.59 to $3.95

Lounge or Loaf In

Slack Suits
THIS SUMMER

$ 1.9 8  to $8.95
You'll enjoy these sm art new 1941 
California styled slack suits on 
your yacation. Yon’ll wear them 
most of the time you're away. See 
the new arriyala today a t  PA IN 
TER'S. Two, three and four piece 
styles.

Brand New Arrivals

SUMMER FROCKS

*11. «7.88
Smart new 1941 cool summer frocks. I f  yon stay  at home or to  away, 
you’ll enjoy these crisp new styles by Marcy Lee and June Mason. 
Black mesh. Pastel Eyelets, Nayy and black sheers, cool p iiated 
muslins, non wrinkle spuns, printed Bastlste. Hundreds of new ones 
now ready.

2 / ^ c U n t e ^
i  CCM PAPE-YOU’LL B U Y  HERE AND S.AVE'



SOCIETY 
In TKe

By
ANNIE RUTH WITT 

N»«rt Society Editor
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Party Giren By Telephone 
Employees Conxpliments 
Miss Vera Taylor

Miss Vera Taylor was com pii-  ̂
mented at a party  given by the 
local telephone employees \Ved-| 
nesday evening. Approxim ately 
twenty-two guests shared the cour
tesy.

Miss Theo Basham 
Weds Dallas Man 
Saturday

Miss Theo Basham of Dallas, for
merly of Gatesville, became the 
bride of Sam Carpezzo, ul.so of 
Dallas, in a ceremony perform ed | 
in the home of the Rev. R. F. | 
Duckworth, Church of Christ min-1 
ister, in Dallas Saturday ew n in g ,; 
June 21. Only a few clo.se friends 
witnessed tlie ceremony.

The bride wore a light blue dress 
with navy and white acces-.ories.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpezzo are at 
home in Dallas, where the bride
groom is employixl by the Rratiiff 
Airlines. Mrs. Carpezzo, the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs l,ee Basham 
of the King community, was grad
uated from Gates\ ille High School 
and attended a Dallas busiiu’ss 
college. She w.is formerly em ploy
ed in the liH-al I 'ounty Agent s of
fice, end .'t present she holds a 
-ecretarial position witli the North 
American .-Xirpl.me Factory

J. D. Parrish Given 
Farewell Party In 
Liberty Community

The Liberty 'Square Deal Club 
was joined by the H. D. Club in 
an all-community farewell party 
for J . D Parrish, who an.-'.vercd 
his country'- «all .Tuns U*th.. (tn 
Ju n e  17th, the Liberty eummur.Py 
showed its api'i'iH i dion of thi- n;i. 
live -on by •normou.- Ur tiout
at the ice i r<-II,- ii-o ty ai\ - . for 
him at thi lo o -ity  -i- ,| •

Farh-v n ■ ¡o p . 40,
oriental ! . ’ c- nd ii. :or..,
w ere ' ’i-. iv ■ by ti- . ■ 1.0
war. fulli ;i 
farewell.-

J. D IS II 
and d‘ -ii.l 
IF hr : 
planUiti ■!’. 
of th, I.i ■ tv 
been o o-
penriio: 
geniTation

r>ut-i' I (i;..I.-..:rity  rr v-.-cr; :
Mr- H II. - ; ‘ , Mr Mr-̂ .
R. F.. r  h d ; .iik:-.
Oclava, and o.;i, Mr a -I Mr- 
T-ee Parri-ii m l nn.. Boh die Le* , 
all of H .itniliai; Mr. .md Mrs. 
George Pario-di and children. G. \V. 
Maurice and ‘̂ .irah J:o= Live 
Oak.—C nntriiii-i'd

nette Chiles of Corpus Christi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Galloway of 
Wharton, Mrs. Frank Galloway of 
Tynan, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mc- 
Caulley and children, Kenneth and 
Myrna Loy, of Oglesby, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Blanchard, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Wiggins and Bill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Powell and children, 
Jam es Foster, Robert Lee, Joe 
Alice, Noah and Barbara, of Ew
ing, J. E. Powell, J. D. Powell, 
Wilma and Melba Powell, Mrs. 
Janie Brown, Carol Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Powell and Francis 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powell 
and Patsy.

Uld

IV! t -' irdvl

Chicken Barbecue Given 
By Wednesday Contract 
Club Members

Members of the Wednesday Con
tract Club complimented their 
husbands with a chicken barbecue 
Monday evening at the Brown 
camp on the Cow House river.

A menu of barbecued chicken, 
potato chips, bean salad, onions, 
iced tea. and cheerios was served 
to the following: Mes.srs. and Mes- 
dames FI. W. .Tones Jr., Bill Nes
bitt. Floyd Zeigler, Johnnie Wash- 
bum , Jim  J. Brown, Sherrill Ken
drick, Crawford Scott, Billie Mc- 
Mordie, Eugene .Mvis, and Drs. 
and Mesdames John Thos. Brown, 
Kermit .Ti'iies and Elworth Lowrey.

Mrs. Billie McMordie 
Is Hostess To 
Contract Club

Complimenting members and 
additional gue.it.- of the Wednes
day Contract Club, Mrs. Billie Mc
Mordie entertained in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. M. H. Richards, 
at the State Training School on 
•I'.i ajviointi-d altcrnoon this week. 
BoiKiu. t- innias. ciaisivs. and
!i C-- d-col iti d tile Inception
•. cm- o '‘''.lit.

.'v'.itcd, ,it the three table- were; 
;.I'- dami Bill Nrsbitt, Crawford 
S= ott. Ji'hnn if Wa.--hburn, Jim  J. 
BioWii, Eli -.‘no AH'is, Sherrill

Kendrick, K erm it Jones, Floyd 
Zeigler, John Thomas Brown, Rus
sell Davis, E. C. Lay, and Madison 
Pruitt.

A fter prizes had been awarded 
Mrs. Zeigler and Mrs. Kendrick, 
who held high and second high 
scores, respectively, the hostess 
served a delectable salad course.

Sonnie "Champ" Graves has 
been ill with the flu, but he is re
ported to be improving nicely now.

Misses Juan ita  and Yvetta G rav
es are visiting in Hico with their 
sister, Mrs. Addye Campbell, and 
Mr. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Howell, ac
companied by Mrs. William Powell 
and children of Tom Ball, spent 
the week end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Tommy Doyle, in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. Mrs. Powell and 
children are spending this week 
in F'ort Worth where they arc 
guests of Mrs. Pearl Powell.

Mrs. N. Pederson, Steve Bind
ley, A. L. Bindley, Mrs. Leonard 
Milner and daughter, Neta, spent 
last week in Graham  and Crosby- 
ton. Bert Allen Mann of Graham  
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Carl McClendon Jr., returned 
Monday from Dallas, where he 
had been visiting for some time.

partu re for Fort Manmouth, New 
Jersey, where he will attend an 
Officers’ School for the U.S. Sig
nal Corps. Mrs. Huey will stay in 
Tyler a few weeks before re tu rn 
ing for an extended visit with her 
parents here until Mr. Huey re
turns around October 1st.

Mrs. Harry Lawing and Mrs. J. 
B. Wilson of Fort Worth are visit- 
in the Ted Lilljedahl home.

Those who heard Secretary of 
A griculture Claude Wickard speak 
in Waco Wednesday from this vi
cinity were County Agent Guy 
Powell, George C. Moore, FSA 
head here, and Mrs. Moore, Mrs. R. 
E. West, Dr. Kerm it Jones, Mat 
Jones, Jack Roach, F’rank Blair, 
Frank Brown, T. R. Bannister, P. 
M. Browning, Ray Scruggs, Elmo 
White, and Donald Scott.

Mrs. Gladys Walker of McAllen 
and Mrs. Ed Richardson of Colo
rado City spent the first of the 
week with their mother, Mrs. W, 
C. Ament. Miss Alva Ament of 
Waco is a guest in the Ament 
home here.

Wednesday her sister, Mrs. W J. 
Williams, of Panhandle, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lengefeld 
and son, Chris, of Huntsville are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Byrom. Miss Fred Byrom 
who had been visiting in their 
home the past week, returned 
home with them  the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buth have 
returned from an extended trip  
to Floydada, Plainview, Clovis, 
New Mexico, and other points.

Miss Carmen Cole of Dallas Is 
a guest of Miss Gene Stinnett. A 
party, composed of Miss Cole, 
Miss Stinnett, Mrs. Miller S tinnett, 
Mrs. Theo Copeland and daughter, 
Miss Madlon Copeland, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Gold- 
thw aite Lake.

, --------- o---------

LOCAL STUDENTS ON 
HONOR ROLL AT 
JOHN TARLETON

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Taylor 
and baby daughter left yesterday 
for their home in San Antonio af
ter a week’s visit with relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dillashaw, 
who have just returned from ,n 
trip up the west coast and to Ca
nada, were guests of H. Dillashaw 
the first of the week. They, accom- 
panicii by Mr. Dillashaw, left 
Tuesday for a trip, which will in
clude Houston, the Rio Grande 
V’alley, and Mexico City.

Mrs. Ira Franks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Franks and children spent 
Tuesday in Caldwell, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kirk A, Ben
nett.

Virgil Gotcher of Flat has ac
cepted a position as assistant m an
ager of the liH-al Perry Brothers 
store, and assumed his duties Mon
day of this week.

Stephenville— Among the s tu 
dents making the honor roll at 
John Tarleton A gricultural Col
lege for the second sem ester of 
1940-41 were Frances Brown, 

I M arguerite Kelso, Leone Mann, 
Douglas Pollard, and Joe W illiam
son of Gatesville. The honor roll 
was announced by the registrar, 
T. V. Crunse, on a recent date. To 
be eligible for this honor a student 
must make at least 80 on every 
subject for the semester.

Out of over 1300 students enrol
led last sc-mester, 219 made the 

• honor roll.

Mrs. R. B. Cross spent last week 
with her daughter. Mrs. D enver' 
Roberts, in Pettus. Judge Cr<-s I 
and son. Bob, were guests in thei 
Roberts home Monday, and Mrs. j 
Cross returned home with them ' 
Tuesday. j

Mr .and Mrs, L. L. Galloway 
left Thursday morning for their 
home in Klam ath F’alls, Oregon 
after a two weeks' visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mar- 
iott.

Mr. and Mi s. Sam L. Huey Jr. | 
oi San .Antonio spent a few hours; 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Melton, Tuesday. Th* y 
were on route to Tyler, where they 
will visit a few days with Mr. 
Huey's iiarents prior to his d e - ‘

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. G ardner of 
•Megargcl, Texas accompanied her 
mother. Mrs. C. L. Bellamy, to her 
home in this city, where they spent 
the wiH'k end. Mrs. Bellamy had 
spent the past two weeks with 
them at Megargcl. Mrs. Bellamy 
had as her guest Tuesday aiul

CORYELL COUNTY STUDENTS 
i ENROLLED AT TEACHERS 
' COLLEGE, SAN MARCOS

I San Marcos, Texas — Students 
1 from 258 Texas towns and cities 
comprise the enrollm ent of 1300 
sum m er enrollecs at Southwest 
Texas Teachers College for the 
first si.x weeks of the sum m er 
term.

Among these are: Elaine Baize, 
Mrs. F'rank Jones. Danny McClel
lan and W. T. Walker, all of Gates
ville.

The first six weeks of the sum 
m er term  will be over Ju ly  12. It 
began June 2.

d
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LITTLE INVESTMENT — BIG RESULTS, AND, THEY’RE CLASSIFIED! PHONE 69

Mils Vera Taylor 1
U Honoree At 
Picnic. Shower

Naming a-- lioiioreo M' s Vera 
Taylor, who will ;ea\e m the near 
f u t u r e  f o r  G len d a le . Cali
fornia, where slie will be employ-! 
ed  by the telephone company, a ! 
group of friends entertained with | 
a no-host picnic in Raby Park 
Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clock.

A fter the picnic supper had been 
enjoyed, the honoree was present
ed a shower of lovely handker
chiefs. Friends present were. Mis
ses Ruth Hanna, M argaret Haase, 
Erne.stine Chitwood, I.oilla Rookh 
M artin, Ruth Rutherford, Lela 
Faye Hunt, Mrs. G. C. M artin, and 
Miss Taylor.

l i v e  I,M l Í  o r 1. 4 4  î i n i n i m u î v . )  :

I t  : t .It 4 t 5 t  6 t r t  Rt 9 t
■■-c 4 ' . - 5 ^,. Tiv : 5 c  $ 1  !>l $ 1 .1 5  $1..50 $ 1 .S 5

I t .It 4 t .It (It 7 t  n Ot
5 ,* M e I4v 1 7 c  a l e 2.1c 2 6 c 2 9 c

1\ .  r i i . C i t . t T )t 1 ' .  r ; u « : - a  . f  T l t a n k 4 ;
I c  a  w >rd i>r S c  a l i n e

- t r  l i i î h t

ANNOUNCEMENT — I

—FOR SALE; 1940 model Trailer! 
House. Sec Charlie Kemp, Gates-1 
ville, Rt. 3. 4523tpj

—CHANGE OIL, Gulf Pride $1.35, 
5 qts.. Gulf Lube, $1, 5 qts. G as,' 
Greasing, Washing, M echanical 
Work. W. A. P rew itt’s Garage, W. | 
Leon St. • 30-tfc

—SALE OR TRADE * \  good goat 
and stock ranch. What have you 
for first paym ent? George C. Wil
liams. 48-tfc

AUTOMOTIVE — VI

—WHEN IN TEMPLE: If you need > 
drugs, see H. Y. G ilder at Powers! 
Drug Co., Cor. Main and Central 
Sts. Ph. 4552 1507tp

FOR RENT — III

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Powell 
Calebrat« Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

On June 17th, Mr. and Mrs. S 
1. Powell of the Friendship com
m unity  celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary  a t their 
home, w here they have lived since 
th e ir m arriage in 1891.

All of their children w ere pres
en t for the occasion. Relatives and 
friends gathered early and enjoy
ed the picnic dinner. Games of 
42, monopoly and dominoes were 
played in the afternoon and group 
pictures w ere taken.

Those presen t w ere: Mr. and 
Mrs. Reb B lanchard and Robert 
E arle  of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  J .  Bishop and children, Jessie, 
Isabelle, Helen P earl and Toby, 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bar

—HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 rooms and 
bath; all conveniences, Ph. 152. 
Mrs. Emma Buth Shelton. 354tfc

—FOR RENT: New house, 5-rooms 
and bath, all conveniences. Mrs. 
Mary Carroll, 1309 Saunders St. 
Phone 438, 2551tc

—FOR RENT; The Dr. R. Bailey 
residence in Gatesville. 255tfc

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
8th and Leon 
HAPPY LEE, Mgr. 
Troy Jones. Owner

—FOR RENT; Upper furnished 
apartm ent. Bills paid, Mrs. W. 
W. Hollingsworth, 103 N. 5th st.

255tfc

FOR SALE — IV

—FOR SALE: Good 4-wheel tra il
er. Mack’s Cabinet Shop. 4542tc

—START YOUR chicks on Golden 
G ate Chick S tarter when a bal
anced feed means most. $2.50 per 
hundred. M anufactured by Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

—FOR SALE: Coldest soda water 
in town. Murray Grocery and 
M arket 32-tfc

—FOR A GROWING chick, you 
can’t  beat the balanced ration put 
in Golden G ate Growing Mash. 
$2.10 per hundred. Coryell Coun
ty Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

—FOR SALE OR TRADE: Boyer 
Hotel. See Mrs. A. G. Tipton, or 
Phone 146. 48-9tc

—WE BUY AND SELL second
hand fu rn itu re of all kinds, dres
sers, beds, stoves, etc. See us when 
you w ant to sell or trade. Leaird’s 
Dept. Store. 35-tfc

BARGAINS
Now '41 Super Deluxe Ford
'38 Deluxe Ford Tudor, Radio
'38 Chevrolet 2-door, Radio
'37 Chevrolet Coupe
'37 Ford Tudor Sedan, Radio
’37 Deluxe Ford Fordor Sedan
’37 Ford Fordor Sedan
’36 Ford Tudor Sedan
'36 Che\Tolet 4-door Deluxe Sedan
’35 Ford Tudor Sedan

Model A’s and others to select 
From

OTIS CHAMBERS
Ford Parking Lot 653tfc

—A GROWN HEN is an invest
ment. Keep her healthy and pro
ducting on Golden G ate Laying 
Mash. $1.85 per hundred. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

—FOR SALE: Beby bed for 3- 
year old or under. Good condition. 
Mrs. Turk Brown, Ph. 120 455tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Viniield.

USED CARS WITH O.K.
THAT COUNTS.

’40 Special Deluxe Chevrolet town 
Sedan, ex tra  clean

’39 Special Deluxe Chevrolet 
Town Sedan, low mileage.

’38 Special Deluxe Chevrolet 
Town Sedan

3—’37 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door 
Sedans

’37 Chevrolet Coupe, knee action, 
low mileage and extra clean

2—’36 Chevrolet S tandard Town 
Sedans

’38 Ford Tudor Sedan w ith Trunk
’36 Ford Tudor Sedan w ith Trunk 

Several Good Used Trucks 
POWELL CHEVROLET CO.

W. Main St. Phone 44
6538tc

MISCELLANEOUS — IX

—WE WILL PAY 7c for second
hand cotton seed m eal and cake 
sack.s. Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Mill. 43-7tc

—SEE RAYMOND MAXWELL 
for the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram . 
Ph. 222. 954tfc

—SPECIAL ON lawn mowers the 
right way to sharpen until Ju ly  
15. 75c disc sharpening, breaking 
disc 75c, one-way 50c. Manning 
Machine Shop. 9556tc

CARDS OF THANKS — VIII

WE BUY or haul your grain. 
7S-tfcJohn Hodges. Phone 283 953tfc

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our m any friends 
and neighbors who w ere so kind*to 
us during the death of our dear 
wife and mother. Especially do we 
wish to thank those who sent flo
ra l offerings.

H. P. Sullivan and family 8551tc

NEWS ADS — X

—TEMPLE DAILY, 3 months. 
Daily and Sunday, $1.25. At the 
News office. 48-tfc

—LIST YOUR “For Rents”, F u r
nished Rooms, Apartm ents, w here 
they ask about them. A t the News 
Office. We have calls every day. 
Coryell County News. 1052tfc

—HOUSTON CHRONICLE, D & 
S, 3 month $1.80; Daily only $1.30, 
a t the Coryell County News

1054tfc

—WACO NEWS - TRIBUNE or 
TIMES HERALD, 100 days, $1.00. 
Get your subscription at the News 
office. 1054tfc
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Copperas Cove
The large crowd which gathered 

to witness the scheduled ball game 
Sunday afternoon was disappoint
ed when the Indians failed to ap
pear.

Troy M ashburn has entered a 
m echanic’s school in Dallas.

Mrs. W ilbur Roberts and daugh
ter, Pauline, have gone for an ex
tended visit in Briggs.

The young people of this sec
tion are enjoying the “Youth Cal-

w a y ON CARTH 
OO.TNCy 00  IT ?

. . . t r j  to calm In tholr hoads 
t t i  siffl total at thelf possasslons 

•
If you've never gone through the 
mental distress of trying to re
member oil the items lost in a fire 
or by other disaster, you haven’t 
any idea how important a house
hold inventory is. No guesswork. 
It's all there, complete with values.

Jltetal: D o n ’ t p r e c r o s l ln a lo . Wo 
hovo  lu s t Iho  h o u to h o ld  In v o n lo ry

_____ _____ book you n o o d . . .
' i i X S j y L B  and  l l ’ t  f rto  fo r lh o

CPU w w Wll

vacade” sponsored by the Metho
dist Church this week.

Mrs. George Fritz has finished 
directing the m attress program 
whereby 143 m attreses were 
m ade and distributed to needy 
families.

Misses Joyce Ervin and Iva Rae 
Morse visited in Lampasas Sun
day.

The WPA school project has 
been halted indefinitely for lack 
of m aterials and to allow time for 
farm labor.

Mr .and Mrs. Chester Robinson 
of Goose Creek spent last week 
here with his parents.

Mrs. Joe Davis is visiting her 
daughters a t Briggs.

Union
Vadena Hagan, cors.

Over City Drug Phono 190

Rev. R. M. S tuder filled his reg
ular appointm ent here over the 
week end.

The com m unity was saddened to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Jackie 
Watts. H er loved ones have the 
sym pathy of this community.

Imogene McDonald of Brown 
wood is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. 
T. Carroll.

Mrs. Cordie Deaton and children 
of Waco spent Monday with Mrs. 
L uther M artin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Carroll and 
Marion McDonald visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McDonald of Falls 
County over the week end and a t
tended a big birthday dinner.

Guests in the home of John Ha
gan Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Seward and son, Dan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gallegly and child 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson, 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Patterson and son, Neva Lou P a t
terson and Monroe Eakin.

Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Thomson and 
children visited in Ireland Sun
day.

Mr. Jim  W atts of Waco spent 
Saturday night with his daughter, 
Mrs. L uther Martin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gallegly and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. B ratton of Ha’milton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buth have

been visiting in Plainview, Texas, 
o-------

Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson 
of Louisiana are visiting in the C. 
M. Brown home this week.

Visitors in the Ingraham  Powell 
home Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. McDonald and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dorsey and children 
of Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Carothers and children of T urn
over, Human Brazzil of Flat, F ran
cis Lee Powell and Eula L<|e 
Franklin.

A large crowd attended the Wor
kers’ Conference here Thur.sday.

Visitors in the S. 1. Powell home 
the past week were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reb Blanchard and Robert Earle 
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Bishop and family of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnette Chiles of 
Corpus, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert G al
loway of W harton, Mrs. Esther 
Galloway of Tynan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus McCaulley and child
ren of Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson 
and children spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brown 
of Dickinson.

Dorothy Autrey has returned to 
her home here from the Galveston 
hospital and is taking treatm ents 
from a doctor in Gatesville.

Melba Powell spent Tuesday nite 
with Francis Lee Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorsey and 
children were Gatesville visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell and 
Francis Lee spent Sunday in the 
Josh Logan home at Turnover.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powell were 
Sunday visitors in the Richard 
Wicker home at Turnover.

“THE PICK OF THE PICTURES”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND M ONDAY

Seen by the paper

The Bordens are landscaping 
around their home . .

Nellie Jones is visiting with her aunt in (Spring*
field J ....... the stork left a nine-pound boy at the
home of the Smiths ......  — NEWS of people you
know . . . .  your neighbors . . . .  news of your 
town and friends. That’s the NEWS’ main function 
. . the news of this locality. But you get national 
and international news, too, in the NEWS . . . 
it’s a well balanced newspaper the whole family can 
enjoy. Subscribe to the CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS . . . have it delivered to your home.

Telephone 69 and Ask for Complete 
iT Subscription Details

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
On MAIN STREET

News Bldg. Phone 69

P id c o k c
Laura K indler, cors.

w V 'i x v s  V . : ; w -  : * . v y  • .  V ’ ; * . v . v

Several weeks ago the old rock 
school house was torn down. Some 
of the rocks are being used in th? 
new building.

Jim  Fagiin of Killeen was a visi
tor in this commui’ily recently.

Mr. and Mi.-. L» vis Turner -J 
Antelope visitid  their daughter, 
Mis. Joe Wilkin.'u’i, la.-t Friday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Cl'.’ rlie Kindler 
and family vi.siUd in the E. C 
Miller home at Tivin ^Mountain 
Sunday. j

Mr. and Mr^. Noiris Grave.- of 
Gatesville vi.sited Mrs. Strickland. | 
and Mr. and M.'s. Bill Smith and i 
family Sunday. |

Clay Strickland visited his mo-] 
’her, Mrs. George Strickland, Wed- i 
I'.csdny morning. j

Mr. and Mrs. «. hariie Kindler 
and family spen* Wednesday af- 
tcinoon with Mr. an,i Mrs. Call 
Rosenkranz and family near Cep- 
peras Cove.

Grannie Arnold visited in th 
Will G arre tt home rei’cntly.

Mrs. C'lyde Lykir.s r-is been ill. 
Mrs. Dclmond •.!*.( hiield visited 
ner Wednesday.

Clay Strickland was in Copper
as Cove recently.

Mrs. George Strickland. Mrs. 
Fill Smith and Bobbie vi-:itcd Mrs. 
Smith at S later Thursday a fte r
noon.

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cor«.

, 0 ^ 0 ^  .\\o'
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«ARf B£TH hughes
nichoias brothers’;

 ̂ WIERE BROTHERS *  
■ INK SPOTS

" . " « “ oT .  .ONI TO »  *  * *

•Mmi Fm ; News ;iik1 “ l.iindim; oi the Pilgrims” 
(!!ol()r (dirtoon

Wiley Hard ■. and family of Kil- 
gi.i i were rei ent visitors here.

Julias Smith and wife arc visit
ing in Kilgore.

V 'iW -iW iV .; :\V dx

C a v e  C r e e k
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

Mis.' Ruth Da\ i.' of Bu.ster spent 
a few day.s last week with hi r sis
ter, Mrs. A. B. Graham , and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Bradshaw 
and boy.' pent a few days last 
wi ek in the M. C. Bingham home.

Mr. Rufe Gatlin of Waco visited 
Grannie Veinon and other rela
tives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Bingham and 
boys of Hamilton visited in the 
M C. Bingham home Sunday.

Alvin Bradshaw of Brady spent 
last Tuesday night with Gordon 
Neely. ,4 (

I Mr. and .Mrs. J.m m ie Barker 
I and i ’hnrli-ne and Mr . Iia Tran- 
I turn and daughter, Jim m ie Ruth, 
; -  nt last w: ek end w ith-relatives 
i at F’aiiy.

Wf are glad to report Grannie 
Fleming still improving. We hope 
she will 'ooii be Well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson and 
ehiltlren visited in the Jim m ie 
Barker home a while Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenner Graham  of 
San Angelo are \ i.'iting their son, 
A. B., and family.

WHAT! No Paper?
If you're a lubtcrib- 
• r  to the NEWS we 
will tend one right 
over, prontol

PHONE 69
THE NEWS

I Miss Claudine Holder of Austin 
was a recent visitor with home 
folks.

Mr. Carrell and family of A r
lington were recent visitors in the 
Blankenship home.

E. O. H arrell J r . of Waco was a 
week end visitor in the Holder 
home.

Pvt. Bird Dollisin of Camp 
Bowie was a week end visitor with 
home folks.

Lieut. Col. Douglas Lawley and 
family of San Antonio and Camp 
Bowie w ere Sunday visitors in the 
Mrs. Emma Jones home.

Mrs. Je rry  Philips and daugh
ters, Bertha Marie and Ruby Ellen 
of Iredell were Sunday visitors in 
the Dan Tharp home.

Cleo C arrell and family of Ew
ing w ere Sunday visitors in the 
Dan Thearp home.

l i o u a  M / A g A T i O N
1— 1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor—White 
Sidewall Tires, 3,000 miles .........................$750.00
1—  1940 Ford T udor.........................- ........ $500.00
2—  1939 Chevrolet Tudor Deluxe— Priced to Sell
1— ’37 Oldsmobile Coupe, push but’n radio $325.00
1— 1938 Ford Tudor — ........................... ... $325.00
1— 1937 Chrysler Royal Coupe— Radio and

Heater .....................................-......... $235.00
1— 1935 Ford F ordor.................................. $120.00
Twenty Other Cars to pick from. Small down pay

ment and easy terms.

A. H. (Red) McCOY
On Automobile Row — Still Wheeling and D>ealing
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ing services. Sunday School will 
bt held us usual at 10 a. m. Mid
week Bible Class Thursday eve
ning at 8 o’cliH'k.

On Sunday, July 6, the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be 
held in the P rairie View church. 
This service will be under the 
leadership of the Rev. Edward S. 
Hayless of Clatesville, and will be 
at the regular hour of evening wor
ship, 8 o’clock.

J. Donald Norton, Minister. 
--------- o---------

METHODIST CHURCH

E. L. Craig, Pastor 
Sunday School a t the Methodist 

Church begins each Sunday at 
9;45 a. m. Preaching begins at 
10:50 each Sunday. The subject 
for next Sunday is, “Spirituality in 
P rayer.” The Young Peoples’ 
Meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m. 
The evening preaching service will 
begin a t 8:00 p. m. The subject 
for the evening service is, “The 
Bended Knee”. The public is cor
dially invited to attend these ser-

vices.
The W oman’s Society of Christ

ian Service is meeting Monday a f
ternoon of next week at 4 o’clock 
i\t the home of Mrs. Byron Leaird 
Jr. All the women of the Society 
are urged to attend. This is a 
change in day of meeting and must 
be kept in mind.

The m idweek p rayer service be
gins at 7:45 each VVetliie.sday tv e 
iling. Let us come to this most 
helpful midweek meeting.

There will be no choir practice 
for the next six or eight weeks 
This two months of mid-summer 
are taken for some rest from the 
regular meetings. The choir will 
bring good music in the Sunday 
services each week, and you will 
w ant to hear it.

The pastor w ants to thank all 
who cooperated in any way for) 
the goexi of the meeting that clos- i 
ed lust Sunday. Especially does he 
w ant to thank the town’s news-1 
papers for their fine contributions ] | 
in the form of publicity. They did I 
their part in this nobly. I

Pvt. Eugene Parks, who is in the 
U.S. Army, stationed at Camp 
Claiborne, Louisiana, is a guest 
of friends and relatives here. He 
also has been visiting in Midland.

Wanted
We will pay highest prices 

fur your oats and corn.

J. E. 
W oodson

• At City Filling Station) 
Phone 5 55-4t|

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tenth and Saunders 

Sunday: Bible Study, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper, 11:50 a. m. 
Preaching 8:00 p. m.

Tuesday: Bible Class for Ladies, 
3:00 p. m.

Wednesday; P rayer Meeting, 8:00 
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor 
S. L. Bellamy, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Mrs. Ola Mae Parxs, organist 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Church 8:00 p. m.
B.T.U. 6.45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m. ^
Officers’ and Teachers’ Meeting | 

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. ,
Choir Practice. Wednesday, 8:45 

p m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Communion Services, 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 4th 

Sunday n;orning at 11 o’clock by 
the Rev. C. C. Klingman.

--------- o---------
TURNERSVILLE CHURCH 
SERVICES

1 Keeps \

J l

i C t  6 0 %
jo r

.." ‘
v a lu es  “ “

e « . : ,  ,^.7

C O A T  
1 AND HAT

On next Sunday, Ju n e  29, there 
will be evening services in the 
Unity Presbyterian Church of 
Tum(ersville. This is the fifth 
Sunday of the month, hence the 
omission 0/ the morning service. • 
Sunday School as usual, 10 a. m. 
Mid-week Bible Class Wednesday 
evening, 8 o’clock.

The Union Vacation Bible 
School w’ill open its two weeks’ 
session Monday afternoon, June 
30, and will continue through 5:30. 
We are extrem ely fortunate in 
having the services of Miss Mil
dred Bates in our Bible School 
Miss Bates, whose residence is 
Austin will direct the work of the. 
Beginners’ Department, and w 'ill! 
aid in planning the class schedules  ̂
of the entire school. All children 
up to 15 years of age are cordially ] 
invited to attend.

J. Donald Norton, M inister!

AHDHAT

r -  p ep « " ’**'*“

“  soid With a de/in .

*  ; 9 j | « 0 - I 4  -----------------------

■5.50 -  Ï 7  _
«.so .

•  . 110.2«

PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES

n r -  ITO?

_____ * - « - I 7 • • • $ 5 .6 5

TROJAN
- irk.>’"'Ss

BimMES
We are' offering a genuine 
White’s Battery with a 12 

m o n t h s
^  w r i t t e n i

------  ̂ guarantee
l o r  o n l y  
$2.25 a n d  
y o u r  o l d  
battery.

Ä .

»1» 1
CXCHANOC

New pep. new  perfo rm 
ance w ith  g e n u i n e  

T B O J  A N  » p e r l  
plugo . . . G u a ren  
teco  tO.OOO m ile«.

Genuine A 
and Edh 

Plugs 
for all 
M oney 8. 

P ric e

On next Sunday. June 29, there | 
w ill be morning services in the | 
P rärie  View Presbyterian Church.i 
Since this is the fifth Sunday of! 
the month, v -- will have no even-j

I

COM BIN^ION PORTABLE
Here's beouty thot's os~eosy on the ears os it Is 
on the eyes. Comes in o smart, grey tweed lug- 

goge cose with leather cor- 
lying hondle. 5 tubes

i J SlaEER

R E P A I R S
ARE NOT EXPENSIVE HERE
O ur shop can handle anything 
from fender straightening to 
com plete rebuilding. Cost is 
low, too. Inquire.

SHEPHERD 
MOTOR CO.

W H IT E  R U T O  S T O R E
ERLF POW RIL. Owner
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SPORT 
SCRAPS

By
EDWIN

Looks as though the proposed 
softball league has more or less hit 
a  snag in getting all the details 
w orked out. The officials, in whose 
hands lies the m anagem ent of the 
local stadium have not given us 
any definite answer as to w hether 
w e can have such a league or not. I 
Since this is a so called a munici
pal stadium  why isn’t it possible 
lo r a group of the younger people 
of the city to have a benefit of 
said stadium . If we could get per
mission to sta rt the league it V could be started in a week but 
continued delayed action will re
su lt in no softball this year.

I t’s up to the said officials as to 
w hether this sport will be a reali
ty  this season or not. It w ouldn’t 
h u rt a t all if this league could get 
started  and the people of the city 
would have somewhere to go for 
entertainm ent a t a very low cost. 
This league will not be run as a 
m oney-m aking project bu t as a 
good clean sporting project.

The prospects of Coryell County

having an entry in the State Semi- 
pro tournam ent this year has 
seemed to raise no enthusiasm at 
all from the ball players from over 
the county. For a fact, it’s merely 
a proposed team but there will 
have to be some of the players or 
more of the players interested if 
any enrty is made. Your sports 
w riter is not a baseball player 
himself but I have taken it on 
myself to help organize a team if 
the players w ant it. I can’t see 
everyone personally regarding this 
team; and since I can’t the only 
way th a t I ’ll know w hether you 
w ant it or not is to drop me a 
card or come in to see about it. 
There is not much more time left 
to get organized and if something 
can’t be done soon the whole 
thing will have to be dropped and 
forgotten.

Everyone interested and would 
like to see Coryell county have an 
entry in the S tate Semi-Pro tour
nam ent are urged to drop the News 
office around 3:00 Saturday the 
28th. There will be a discussion on 
the issue.

The S tate Juvenile Training 
School will play the Waco State 
Home this afternoon at the State 
diamond. As you remem ber these 
two teams have played two or 
three games this year and this

■'V

$ 1 7 .4 5  — $ 1 9 . 8 5 - - $ 2 2 . 4 5
B U Y S

Smart . . . Comfortable
C U R L E E  T R O P I C A L S

New Curlee Tropical Suit fabrics are light in weight 
for real summer comfort. But they also have the 
stamina and backbone to tailor well. This means that 
Curlee Tropicals are not only smart in appearance, 
but will stand up and look their best under the 
hardest kind of hot weather wear.

You’ll tind in our new offerings of Curlee Summer 
Suits a wide selection of models in the season’s 
newest and smartest patterns and a complete range 
of sizes. For moderate first cost and low upkeep—  
for real summer style and comfort— choose Curlee 
Suits for your summer wardrobe.

ALVIS-GARNER COMPANY
Home of CURLEE CLOTHES

COMMEMORATING THE ELECTRIC RANGE

T i o t B o m t ELECTRIC RANGE

y o a  H otpoim t h igh  
towpeimm!

s - rkM* FEATURES Todmyl
•  TfiTM New Hi-Speed CoWd Surface UnM*. 

eoch with 5 Measured HeuN.
•  AiF-Porceloin EiMonel Fin M i.
•  New 6-Quort 5-H eot ThrMi Ceeker wMh 

Flovor-Seol Lid.
•  New Due-Speed RocHoiit l ie  Her Unit.
•  New Coirod lu k iiip  Unit wMi eew  Hee> 

Deleeter.
•  Autemotk Oven Temperature Cewhel.
•  New Indkoting SwMch luttens.

CALROD Each new Hi-SpeedCabod 9orw
face Unit provides 5 M easured Hesfts. Cooks 
faster, or slow er, as needed, but alw ays soo- 
noroically. Colls are self-cleaning.

T > oommemorate Hotpoint’s Millionth 
BUctric Range, w e offer thia N ew  

CENTURY modeL A rich fund of experi
ence and akill gained from manufacturing 
over a m illion electric ranges, enables 
Hotpoint to produce this big value electric 
range at a truly low  price. See it at our 
store today.

EASY TERMS
30 equal monthly payments 
one m onthly payment to be 

the down payment

TMDE-II ALLOWAICE
Let us make you an offer for 

your present equipment.

* Due to riimg eost$, price* suifect to chmge without notice

COMMINin raHLIC SERVICE COMPANY
should be a th rille r like all the 
rest. There U no admission charge 
so drop out to the state this afte r
noon for a good game.

The Waco Dons play the Hugh
es Tool team  of Houston a t Katy 
park  Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clock 
This will be the second contest 
this season between these two 
teams, with Waco winning the first 
in the 9th fram e as Je rry  Feille 
stole home base. Both teams will 
probably have a better team on 
the field Sunday than any 'tim e 
this year. The Dons will be using 
Jack  Jakucki on the mound for 
the first time this year. He was 
aw arded the prize as being the 
best semi-pro pitcher in Texas 
last year. The Houston team will 
be using Leonard Furton as p it
cher.

the Don players will be looking at 
softball pitching for the first time 
and will probably find it very  ̂
puzzling as will the Idealers.

There is a unique game booked 
for next Tuesday night a t Katy 
Park  as the Dons m eet the Cam
eron Idealers In a baseball-soft- 
ball game. The team s will play 
softball when the Dons are b a t
ting and will play baseball when 
the Idaalen are baCtkm. Saaaa ot

The Dons will play three games 
with the Randolph Flyers next 
week. They will meet the strong 
arm y team Thursday night under 
the lights and will play a double 
header on Ju ly  the 4th in the af
ternoon. These two teams have 
met twice this year both claim 
one victory. There was a total of 
7 scores made in their two games 
so you see it will be w orth your 
time to see some of these games. 
In their two previous meetings 
the score has been tied a t the start 
of the 9th one and one.

Randolph has two fine pitchers 
in Crostwait and Cololkey and you 
can bet tha t both will be leveling 
down in these games.

Don’t forget one game next 
Thursday night a nd a double 
header the next afternoon.

---------o---------
WJ>JL. SEWING ROOM 
TO HAVE "SHOW"
JULY 2 HERE

t Clothing made by the WPA sear

ing room workers will be on dis
play from 1 to 4 p. m. July  2nd 
when the Gatesville WPA sewing 
room located in the City Hall, 
holds open house. Visitors will 
have the opportunity to observe 
cutting and construction of g ar
ments by the line method, the sys
tem used by the workers in their 
daily routine.

Garments are issued on orders 
written by the county case w orker 
to the needy of Coryell County. All 
garments produced remain in the 
county.

If there’s no labell 
Phene M.
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R. W. JAMESON TO 
OPEN DRUG STORE 
AT HUBBARD

Ward Jamesun, well known 
druggist of this city has recently 
moved to Hubbard, Texas where 
he will open a drug store under 
his own name. Mr. Jam eson has 
been employed in this city for the

SATURDAY

last ten years having moved here 
from Waco. He and his wife and 
two young daughters left town 
Tuesday for their new location.

Mr Reesing, owner of the Gat- 
esville Drug stated that he re
gretted very much losing the ser
vices of Ward but is proud that he 
is able to open a business for 
himself and wished him much suc
cess in the new store.

Knowing the Ward Jam esons 
as we do it will be to H ubbard’s 
gain as they w ere honored and 
respected m em bers of this city. 
Gatesville could ill afford to lose 
such a family. We join hands with 
the rest in wishing the Jam esons 
the best and urge them to come 
back and pay us a visit every 
chance they get.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koch of 
the Plainview community are  the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
born Monday morning, Ju n e  23. 
The little miss, who weighed 11 
pounds, has been given the nam e 
M argaret Ann.

Courthouse News
DEEDS RECORDED

O. L. John.son and wife to Chas. 
Kemp and wife

Frank B. Lam and wife to Kim- 
bell Milling Company.

Mrs. Norris M. Treadway to 
Mrs. M arjorie Stewart.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

C. H. Kuhn. '41 Buick.

GERALD C.

M A N N
FOR

U.S. SENATOR
“MANN’S THE MAN’’

«Paid Political Adv.)

CLOSING EXERCISES OF 
VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL TONIGHT

The closing exerci.se of the V a
cation Bible School at the F irst 
Baptist church will be held to
night at 7;45. All parents and 
friends of those who have been in 
the school are  urged to be present.

At that tim e a dem onstration 
will be given that which has been 
learned by the boys and girls of 
various departm ents and there 
will also be an exhibit of the 
hand-work articles which the boys 
and girls have m ade during the

B E  S U R E  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N  
W I T H  O U R  S E L E C T E D  M E A T S

•  LAMB CHOPS . . . s iz z lin g  h o t an d  r ic h ly  b ro w n ed  
can ’t  be b ea t fo r  REAL FLAVOR. F re sh  fro m  th e  g r ill
__th ic k  a n d  te n d e r— lam b chops have keen  a p p e titc -
rp p e a l .  T h e y  sco re  h ig h  as a r ic h  so u rce  of food 
e le m e n ts  e sse n tia l to  RADIANT HEALTH . . . r ich  in  
v ita m in s  . . .  in  iro n  . . .  in  en e rg y  . . in  p h o sp h o ru s  
. . .  an d  in  p ro te in .

MAKE OUR MEAT MARKET YOUR HEALTH MARKET

M urray’ s Gro. &  M kt.

two weeks of the school.
The enrollm ent of the school 

has reached 190 with an average 
attendance of 143. The faculty is 
appreciative of the privilege of 
working with the boys and girls 
the past two weeks. We will be 
glad to see you, the parents to
night at the closing exercise. 

--------- o---------
BRO. RAYMOND MORGAN 
TO PREACH AT THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SUNDAY

The reunion affords all the rare 
opportunity to m eet and renew 
friendships acquired thru  the past 
several decades.

Plan and arrange to follow the 
old Mackenzie trail to Lubbock 
on Ju ly  6 for a day of pleasure 
and relaxation with those who 
have followed the advice of Hor
ace Greeley.

Sincerely,
Bruce Hendrick.^-on

REGAL
Where the best pictures play

S A T U R D A Y
MU$K!..COMEDV!..EXCnEMENT!
A l l  r « l l «4  l a t *  t f e l t  4 S t a r  k l l

Bro. Raymond Morgan of Pen
dleton, Texas will preach at the 
Church of Christ Sunday, June 29 
at eleven o’clock. Bro. Morgan is 
well known in this vicinity and 
will bring a good lesson Sunday. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
hear him.

LooUj/ Lu cy
Langtry, Texas 
June 21, 1941

Mr. Ward Burris,
Sports Editor, The Express,
San Antonio, Texas'
Dear Wardie:

I see w here that general said the 
older boys gets winded a playin’ 
drop the handkerchief. I thought 
they was drafted to run tanks and 
shoot guns—or am 1 wrong about 
it?

I think my boy friend is a get- 
tin ’ ready to pop the question, he 
is a beginnin’ to worry about the 
high cost of livin’ and lookin’ at 
the grocery ads.

I tell him the basis of successful 
m arriage is a m utual understand- 
in—that I ’m boss and we both un
derstand it.

I was in San Antone last week 
to see the Missions. A fter the game 
I thought I saw Umpire Dusty Bog- 
gess on the street, bu t it was two 
other guys. While I was in town 
I tlephoaed the zoo, and after t 
couldn’t get them I asked the op
erato r about it, and she said: “The 
Lion is busy, I ’m sorry, the Lion 
is busy.’’ W ouldn’t that ja r  you.?

I seen w here they made Mr. 
Ikes high mogul of the oil indus
try . They should have specified 
“banana oil.’’

Congress is in favor of givin’ the 
public gasless Sundays and the 
public is in favor of Congress hav
in’ some gabless week-days.

A feller asked me down at the 
honky tonk if I ’d ever been to 
college and I said, shore. He asked 
me w hat sorority I belonged to 
and I come right up with it—Gotta 
Grabba Poppa.

1 guess we better haul out that 
old song “Don’t bite the hand th a t’s 
feedin’ you.” And we m ight bring 
back “Won’t the Old men have a 
hot time while the young men are 
aw ay.” Hot ziggidy!

I ’ll be a seein’ you. Pal.
LOONY LUCY

P. S.: Why don’t  you p rin t the 
Texas and American League stand
ings upside down so the Browns 
and Missions can get into first 
place?

Published through courtesy of 
Mr. Ward Burris, Sports Editor of 
The San Antonio Express, San An
tonio, Texas.

O U R

Plainview
The threshers have started 

around here, but the ra in  keeps 
them out of the field.

Mr. M. C. T erry was visiting 
Mr. Jake Rhoades at Plainview 
Tuesday.

Wanda Lee Featherson from 
Purm ela is staying with G rand
m other Necessary this week.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Jones at Pearl 
Tusday.

Nelson Newton is in the Avia
tion Field a t Dallas. We wish him 
luck.

Miss Beatrice Rhoades w ent to 
Cottonwood Sunday.

Miss Ruth Davis spent the week 
with Miss Odessa Rhoades.

Mr. Antion K arl and boys visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhoades 
Sunday.

Schley
Mrs. .rtm Alford, Cors.

Lubbock, Texas
Mr. M at Jones 
c[o Coryell County News 
Gatesville, Texas 
Dear Mat:

The second annual reunion for 
ex (and present) residents of Cor
yell County will be held at Lub
bock, Sunday, July  6.

This occasion will be commem- 
orized with a free barbecue and 
all the accessories.

On the previous year with but 
little advance publicity approxi
m ately 175 persons took advantage 
of the opportunity of the old time 
get-together. This year, the ga
thering should be much larger. 
All Coryell Countians present and 
past a re  most earnestly requested 
to attend this gala occasion. Bring 
nothing bu t brotherly love and a 
big appetite.

Thelma Jean  Woodlock spent 
Friday with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Q. Woodlock.

Mrs. Jack P ainter has been ill 
the past week bu t is able to be up 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Alford and 
Jim m ie Mildred spent Thursday 
in the W. C. Roberts home of near 
Levita.

Mrs. Jack P ainter and Charlotte 
were callers in the J im  Alford 
home one afternoon last week.

Miss Beth Bailey of Abilene is 
on an extended visit with her cou
sin, Mrs. Jack  Painter, and family.

We are sorry to report tha t Miss 
Osha Lee Bales was operated on 
last Thursday for appendicitis in 
a Waco hospital. Last reports were 
tha t she was doing nicely.

Mrs. Blackman was called last 
Tuesday to Waco that her m other 
was in a very serious condition 
and that they were rushing her 
to the hospital to have her leg 
am putated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Painter, Jim 
mie M ildred Alford and Beth 
Bailey of Abilene w ent fishing at 
Pecan Grove Tuesday.

Misses Dorotha Frazier and Ann 
Jacobs of Gatesville were callers 
of Jim m ie Mildred Alford Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Woodlock 
of San Antonio spent last week 
end here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Parrish and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Q. Woodlock.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Esteen Williams from our 
community as they have moved to 
their new home in the Carden 
community.

Callers Tuesday in the Jim  Al
ford home were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pancake and son of Bus
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Painter 
and daughter. Miss Beth Bailey 
and Wesley Chaney.

William Truss of Fort Gates 
spent Saturday night with his sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Painter, and family.

Mrs. Jack P ainter and daughter 
and Mrs. Jim  Alford and Jim m ie, 
Emma Elizabeth Bailey of Abilene 
visited in Eddy Wednesday.

---------o---------
BEE HOUSE H D CLUB

Plus Green Hornet No. 3 
Plus Walt Disney Comedy

SUN. and MON.
A SHOW YOU MUST SEE 

GRANDEST CAST!
I lint young lady of thcKiMn 

, .yrlth tba tcrMn'i 
top talent I

^beoH H a

D U RBIN

FRANCHOT TONE 
WALTER BRENNAN 
ROBERT STACK 
ROBERT BENCHLEY

HELEN BRODERICK

/

RITZ TODAY

The Homemakers H. D. Club of 
Bee House met in regular session 
Thursday, June 19, a t 2 p. m. with 
Mrs. W. A. Erwin as hostess. The 
afternoon was spent in pleasant 
conversation and discussion while 
quilting.

Five visitors, Mrs. G. C. O’Neal 
of Moline, Mrs. T rula Edmonson 
of Pearl, Mollie Jean  Conner, Es- 
teline Erwin of Bee House, and 
Miss Juan ita  Brasher, were pres
ent. Members who were present 
were, Mrs. Beatrice Jones, Miss 
Sallie Lovell, Mrs. N. N. Smith, 
Mrs. W. T. Price, Mrs. Lloyd Con
ner, Mrs. John Conner Jr., Mrs.

''Don Red Barry'
And “White Eagle” No. 2 

RITZ—MON. and TUES.

Sherm an Conner, Mrs. Dessie May 
O’Neal and Mrs. W. A. Erwin.

Delicious cake and iced drinks 
w ere served, after which we ad
journed to m eet Ju ly  3rd w ith Mrs. 
Beatrice Jones.—R eporter, Mrs. 
Elvis O’Neal.
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GASLESS SUNDAYS

It begins to look at if gasleis Sun
days might not be so necessary aft
er all—if certain bare-knuckle re
forms In the oil Industry are put 
through by new National Oil Ad
ministrator Ickes. For Instance, the 
tanker system.

When an oil tanker comes from 
the Gull of Mexico up the East 
coast, it may stop at Charleston to 
discharge part of its oil, then at 
Norfolk, then at Baltimore. It dis
charges a certain amount at each 
port where its company distributes 
or refines oil.

Simultaneously, a tanker belong
ing to another company will stop off 
at exactly the same ports. Thus 
the tankers of three or even four dif
ferent companies may be feeding 
the same cities at the same time.

If, on the other hand, one conv- 
pany served one section of the coun
try, or if one tanker delivered oil 
to all the companies in each port 
Instead of only to its own, distribu
tion would be measurably speeded.

Also, there are four different types 
of high octane gasoline being re
fined in the United States. All these 
varieties are not particularly neces
sary, one type being sufficient dur
ing the emergency. Concentration 
on only one type of high octane 
gas also would considerably increase 
gasoline output and distribution.

There is plenty of oil in the 
U. S. A.; it is only a matter of 
refining and distribution.

Note — The anti-trust laws have 
prevented the oil companies from 
cutting competition of this kind, but 
the government oil administrator 
should be able to do what the oil 
companies can’t.

But LaGuardia, who made his own 
terms when he took his defense post, 
is still in charge of national morale. 

• • •
SECRECY OF CONVOYS

Most people don’t realize it, but 
the contents of almost every ship 
leaving the United States for Eng
land is known to Nazi Germany. 
However, learning Just when the 
shipment will reach England and 
the route it will take, is another 
matter.

Getting information regarding the 
departure of supply ships to Eng
land la relatively simple. All Nazi 
agents have to do is go down to the 
waterfront to watch the loading of 
British ships. The type of goods 
being loadeid cannot be readily con

cealed.
Or if an American vessel is load

ing for the Red Sea, the papers 
signed by the crew must disclose the 
port of destination. This is required 
by law, so that a seaman may know 
where he is going, and because ex
tra insurance and sometimes extra 
wages are paid if the ship enters 
certain areas.

Once a British ship is loaded, how
ever, the utmost secrecy is imposed 
on its route and time of departure. 
Usually the ship hugs the shore as 
far north as the Canadian port of 
Halifax. There it may wait for days 
or even two or three weeks for a 
convoy to be made up.

When it finally leaves for the haz
ardous voyage across the Atlantic, 
orders are given to the ship’s mas
ter by hand. Nothing is trusted to 
radio. A small boat puts out from 
the commander of the convoy, car 
rying sealed orders to the master of 
each vessel.

No other orders are given, and no 
radio messages are exchanged dur
ing the trip except in case of at
tack, because radio messages might 
be picked up by Nazi patrol planes.

Note—American ships, on the eth
er hand, follow a regular, well-ad
vertised course and constantly send 
out radio messages informing the 
world of their position.

M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D
Supporting the plan of Chief of 

Staff Marshall to lower the age of 
army commanders, war department 
officials quote the late Justice Oli
ver Wendell Holmes, who fought in 
the Civil war. To Lady Pollock, 
during the Spanisk-American war, 
he wrote; "A general of 45 and a 
private of 30 are old men.”

The commerce department has 
set up a separate British empire 
unit, beaded by W. Walton Butter- 
worth, former state department offi
cial in London. His Job is to estab
lish closer commercial ties with 
British dominions and colonies.

After Gen. Allen Gullion, the 
army’s efficient Judge advocate 
general, appeared in the comic strip 
“Hap Hopper,” be received a let
ter from an old boyhood chum say
ing: ”I have been wondering where 
you were for 40 years, and now at 
last I’ve located you through the 
funny papers.”

Twenty-six years ago Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy Franklin 
Roosevelt toted a friend’s baby son 
around the old Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
Savings bank, much to the amuse
ment of Judge John E. Mack, who 
later nominated FDR for President. 
The other day, on the anniversary 
of the incident, the baby—Charles 
Durant Maines of Flint, Mich.—was 
inducted into the army.

Rural Electrification Administra
tor Harry Slattery is proud of hav
ing strung up wires in Alaska and 
the Virgin Islands. Also, he is mak- 
ing a survey in Puerto Rico.______

IDE k (ROOKED MIIE
S e r i a l i z . d  by STEPHEN LORRAINE
from Iho J^AtamOUnt footwring

AKIM TAMIROFF
LEIF E R I K S O N  • F R A N C E S  FARMER

BYNOPaiB
Mikt B a iu n , w ild OoBtaok 4m- 

migrant, make» •  5u«4n<«« of bt- 
lacking cattle enroute to »look- 
garde. He hoe a  eon. twenty ¡¿»are 
old. whom he kae never »eon. When 
bi« em-wife return» bim  te  b i t  
father »eoauee he hat froved nn- 
manageable the two temper» olaeh 
a n d  Mike and ht» eon engage in  •  
te r r td e  iUl Bght. Ble eon'» fighting 
ablHlv p lea »»» Cb« old Oo*»aeh and 
they »coom« great pal*.

CHAPTER r?

Mik e  and johnny lounged on a 
bench under a broad tree at 

the edge of the stable yard. Between 
them was an oil-soaked loaf of coarse 
black bread and a bottle which If ike 
nad opened by the simple expedient 
of knocking off the neck. From the 
house in the background came the 
sound of the girl’s voice in song. 

’’Who’s thatT” Johnny asked. 
“W hor Mike was busily munch

ing his bread.
"That girl singing.”
"Oh. that?" Mike chewed noisily 

as be considered the significance of 
Johnny’s question. H e l o o k e d  
shrewdly at his son. "You would not 
like her. She Is old and cross-eyed 
and has crooked legs,” he explained. 
They ate in silence tor a moment.

"You’re a lot of fun, Mike," John
ny said. "I never felt so free in my 
life before.”

“That’s how a man must feel— 
tree. I would die if I was not free,” 
Mike answered. His voice was 
drowsy. "Tonight we have a big 
party. A whole sheep you and I will 
eat and wash it dowir with good 
brandy. You like that horse, Sasha, 
you rode?”

’Tve never been on anything like 
him before,” Johnny said fervently.

"He’s yours.” Mike said as his eye
lids closed and be dropped into un
troubled slumber.

Perhaps Mike’s sleep would not 
have been so peaceful it he had 
known of a certain message tele- 
lyped to headquarters from the dis
trict field division of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. The mes
sage read:

"Thirty-two steers were stolen last 
night from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Experimental 
Farm at Avondale. Check immedi
ately every stockyard, packing bouse 
and shipping point within a possible 
night's truck run. Look particularly 
for any signs of burned hides. Some
body slipped up this time by grab- 
olng Federal property and it is up 
to us to take advantage of this op
portunity to break up the whole 
rustling racket. Notify every agent 
in the field and also appropriate lo
cal authorltiea.”

But Mike could not know of thla 
.As he slept the girl’: voice again at
tracted Johnny’s attention. He de
cided to investigate. Following the 
sound up the broad stairway. John
ny came to a closed door at the end 
of a small halt Unquestionably the 
singer was on the other side of that 
door. He listened for a moment and 
then, sum m oning bis courage, 
knocked sharply. The song stopped 
abruptly.

"Who is it?” It was the voice of 
the unseen singer.

"A scout from the Opera,” Johnny 
said in a facetious attempt to cover 
bis confusion. "I should like to see 
your voice.”

There was silence for a brief 
space.

"What do you say?” the girl called 
again.

"1 say maybe we could use you In 
a floor show at the opera.”

There was another brief pause. 
Suddenly the door swung open and 
the girl, without an Instant’s hesita
tion, slapped Johnny sharply across 
the face and attempted to slam the 
door shut. But despite his surprise 
Johnny was too quick for her. He 
managed to get bis foot across the 
door silL

"Get outi Oo away!” the girl 
shouted, pushing the door against 
bis toot She attempted another slap 
at his face but Johnny caught her.

"This U a swell house,” Johnny 
said, rubbing his cheek where she 
had slapped him. "You have to walk

"And you—you’re not ugly, with 
the face of an idiot"

Johnny was angry. "Who said 1 
was?" he demanded.

" O sta p , the houseman.” She 
bridled. "And who told you 1 was 
cross-eyed?” «

"Mike. Those two old vultures! 
They didn’t want us to m eet” I won
der why?”

"Your father,” the girl said dryly, 
’’he is very headstrong.”

"But I don’t even know your 
name.”

"It is Kathleen Fields. Mike al
ways call me Trina."

Johnny grinned. ”1 know. He re

‘I know you,” she said at last "You’re Mike’s son."

around with your dukes up all the 
time. What’s the big idea?"

"You crossed the dead-line,” the 
girl explained.

"The deadline?”
She nodded and pointed down. 

"The second floor.”
"I see. The second floor is the 

deadline." Johnny didn’t see but be 
must prolong this conversation.

"With the kind of people Mike lets 
In this house, you have to have a 
de'dline.” The girl was thoroughly 
angry. "They always begin with a 
smart crack—Just Ilka you did." She 
suddenly banged the door against 
his foot

"Ouch! That hurt” Ho pushed the 
door open and pulled her roughly 
into the ballway. "You little wild
cat----- ” Ho stopped in surprise.
“Say, you’re not Russian, are you?"

Revealed in the dim hallway, 
Johnny saw a slim, blond girl with 
level gray eyea Her hair was wound 
tightly around a wide brow and her 
costume, although It suggested a 
Russian Influence, was smartly mod
ern.

"No. I’m not” she answered as 
she in turn studied Johnny. She 
came closer to bim and studied him 
at short range.

"I know you.” she said at last 
"You’re Mike’s son."

“But—you’re not old and cross
eyed, Johnny said In puzzled sur
prise______________

named me Johnny. Well, now that I 
got that slap in advance I’ll deserve 
ib” He seized her and before she 
could turn her bead kissed her full 
on the lips, then stepped back and 
raised his bands defensively. Trina 
looked at him gravely.

"It’s strange,” she said slowly, 
"but I’m not angry now.”

Johnny seized her hands. ”1*11 play 
safe, though. Do you know it’s your 
fault I’m here? I heard your volcw 
and It put heart into me. It said to 
me 'sUy on and see this thing 
through.’ ”

"That’s very funny. I didn’t even 
know you were in the world.”

"It Just goes to show how careful 
a girl should be—throwing her 
voice around like that It followed 
me all over the place." ^

“You know the words I sang?”
"I couldn’t understand them,"’ 

Johnny answered truthfully.
“You understood very well, I 

think." Trina said softly “because 
they mean; ‘Man whose face 1 have 
not seen, come to me quickly so that 
I may love you before I am too 
old____’ "

For a long moment they gazed 
deeply into each other’s eyes. The 
spell was broken by a babel of 
voices. Mike’s rose above the others.

“Johnny!” Mike b e l l o w e d .  
“Where’s Johnny?”

MESCAL IK E »v r  l  huntlsy P a Lilcet to Nibble a« He Read*
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Liberty
Miss Pauline Olaze, Cors.

(Mrs. Bessie Brown, eors.)
It is very Kratiiyinfî to our cit

izenry that so many of our young 
xnen have been chosen to do Uncle

FAR.MS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Keasonablj

Terms: Reasonable Pash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Trea8M Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

FlOBËNCEo.
Here’s extra value for you! Thi. j 
big, full size Florence Table Toj 
Oil Range is the best buy in town 
F ive  powerful-wickless kerosen« 
focused heat burners, me t a l  oil 
tanks, large insulated oven with 
dependable thermometer, big por 
celained cooking top . .  . never be 
fore have so many features been 
offered for so little money!
* Come in and see it—let us tell 
you how easy it is for you to own a j 
genuine Florence. There's a m odel! 
to fit your needs and pocketbook. I

turn's land m easuring t>n the Agi i- 
culturul program. Clarence Bun
nell, as.-.isted by Joe W alter Jones; 
Gayle Calhoun and Floyd Leo S u t
ton; .Alvin Kauitzsch and Hubert 
Kelin; J a n u s  Billingsley and Mar
ion Author Neai comprise four 
teams that are  already on active 
duty. They are eight of our most 
enterprising and industrious young 
men. We knew that they can be 
depended on to render efficient 
service.

Miss Grace Elam and E. O. 
Elam visited in Stephenville this 
week.

Mrs. Bob W agner was stricken 
ill last Friday. Under the direc
tion of an Evant doctor, she was 
rushed to Temple Friday night 
where she is under treatm ent in 
the Scott & W hite hospitai.

Mrs. Guy Blackweil and son of 
El Paso have been visiting in the 
Bob W agner and A. .A. Kauitzsch 
homes.

Mr. Gerald Stanford and family 
of West Point visited the J . D. 
Hedgepeths Sunday.

We wish to correct the state
ment we made last week concern
ing the sale of the Stiles’ proper
ty Mr. Stiles says that no sale has 
been made.

We hear another rum or that in
terests us. It is that two of our 
youne men are hearing the call of 

Westeward ho", that has been 
pounding on the ears of ambitious 
men throughout the ages, l.oy 
Gene Brown and wife are p lan
ning a m onth’s travel visiting rel
atives and friends from San -An
gelo and Stanton on north to Am
arillo, and on into Colorado and 
New Mexico. They are prospect
ing we hear. A nother report is 
that Mr. Jam es Billingsley and 
family contem plate going to Cali
fornia, where he will enter Nation
al Defense work with his brother, 
Paul J., who is stationed there. 
Wonderful opportunities aw ait you 
in the far west, James.

Success has always visited the 
brave men who dared break the 
home ties and ‘‘Go West". This 
very locality was settled by youths 
who w ere weary of the wracking 
agonies of the m alaria tha t was 
prevalent in the lowlands. They 
decided to seek health and stre 
ngth in sunnier climes. Their p a r
ents told them  that they were 
headed for stavation in a country 
that ‘‘wouldn’t sprout black-eyed 
peas or grow shellot onions”.

A glance at the resources of 
Hamilton and Coryell counties 
show how wrong they were. It a l
so proves how wrong it is for par
ents to attem pt to thw art the im
pulses of their children, thus p re
venting them from planning their 
own lives or from stepping out on 
their own initiatives. L et’s let 
them ‘‘go w est” if they so desire. 

--------- o---------

Mother Neff Park
Miss Tullie Jones, Cors.

Isaac W eaver, Rock Spring, Ga.; 
Mrs. John R. Faison, Nancy Fai
son, Asheviile, N. C.; Mrs. Lola 
Hinson, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mrs. 
Bloomery Ramsey, Jim  Ramsey 
and daughters, A. S. Munson, Dr. 
E. C. Kunz, Joe Westerfield, Mc

Gregor; Margie Yarborough, Frank 
W. Boyce, Mrs. Johnnie McCauley 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G rif
fith, Harold Lee Connally, Mack 
Williams, Moody; Bill Strickland, 
Houston; W. P. Baxter, Emma Ra
chel Gomman, Ruth Marrs, Waco;

Mrs. L. K. Marrs, Temple; Jean 
Rembold, Segovia; Charlotte Fay 
Hyde, Silsbee; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Homan and Bonnie, Oglesby; Mrs. 
W. H. Scott, Gatesville; -P rivate 
John W. Lewis, Sgt. Vic M clture, 
C. D. Homan, (Tamp Bowie.

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher 
Gatesville, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Anderson 
and son; Lon Joe, of Waco spent 
Friday and S aturday in the C har
ley Jones home.

Frances Glass is visiting her 
aunts in East Texas.

Claude, V. Marie and Monroe 
Jones visited Friday and S a tu r
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Erym er in Fort Worth.

V’’isitors in the Park  this week 
were, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gray, 
Nashville, Tennessee; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es L. M arshall, Bruce- 
ville; J. L. W eaver, Mr. and Mrs.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, 
YOUR NEIGHBORS!

Side by Side we pay taxes, Vote and Support 
Our Worthy Institutions. 

THEIREFORE having much in common with 
YOU enables us to BETTER APPRECIATE and 
SERVE YOU!

J . A. PAINTER AGENT

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

4

P ’

\ ‘

NEW 5APTI-SURED
FI RESTONE

D e lu x e  CHAM PION TIRES
H ere is th e  w orld’s first and 
only tire that if Safti-Sured. 
It if Safti-Sured against 
blow outs an d  skidding an d  
is Safti-Sured for long, safe 
non-skid mileage.

F IRST  Q U A L I T Y
FI RESTONE

HIGH SPEED TIRES
Y ou’ll b e  su rp rise d  h o w  
little it w ill cost to  pu t a 
com plete set of Firestone 
H igh Speed T ires  on  your 
car at ou r trade-in  price on 
your old tires.

W ITH T O D A Y ’S C O N D ITIO N S , THE TIRES Y O U  B U Y  NOW  M AY 
HAVE T O  LAST A  LO N G  TIM E— SO IT’ S G O O D  JU D G M EN T TO

BUY THE BEST!
T R A D E  T R E A D S
ÜJVD SAVE MONEY

YOU
FURNISH

T IR I
6.00-16

ARD TOT TRIADS

H a v e  us p u t 
N ew  T re a d s  
o n  y o u r  
present w orn 
t i r e s  to  g ive  
you  th e  fu ll 
m ileage b u ilt 
i n t o  t h e m .  
E x p e r t  
w orkm anship  
and guaranteed 
q u a lity .

P A Y  T B E  W A Y  
T H A T ' S  M O S T  
C O N V E N I E N T -
WEIKIY •  SEMI-MONTHLY 

OR MONTHLY

T E R M S
AS iq w  AS

PER
WEEK

FIRESTONE
S T A N D A R D  T IR E S
Always th e  
m o t o r i s t ’s 
e c o n o m y  
buy. T h rift 
and  depend 
ability com 
b ine to give 
g rea te r dol- 
lar-for-dollar 
value.

AND YOUR 
OLD TIRI

6.00-16

EVERY FIRESTONE TÍRE CARRIES A LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Listaa to  tb* Voice of Firostooo w ith Richard Croohs, M ar9oro t Spooks and the Firostoao Symphoay 
O rchosfro. oador tho d lroctloa of A lfred W olloastola. Moadov ovoalaot. over N. I .  C. Rod NoHrork

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
_____  WADE SADLER, Owner
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LIBERTY SQUARE DEALERS 
ORGANIZE AS CLUB

I t was only last March that Mrs. 
P arrish ’s suggested the organiza
tion of another wom an’s club at

Tombstones or

Markers
Nice Line of Samples at 
My Home on West Main 

Street.

Mrs. C. Bauman
Representing 

Waco Granite & Marble 
Works

For Eleven Years

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

i
i S W
BILL NESBITT

2

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING 

Phon« 472 Gat«tTÍll«

FLOWERS 
Right for «11 

Ocesfiona
SIRS. J. GRAVES 

Florist
News Building 

Pbones 43-442

Liberty. Everyone recognized the 
truth of her statem ent. The H.D. 
Club with it.s sixty members, had 
become cumbersome. It was too 
large to be comfortably en terta in 
ed in the small, m odern home. 
Then too it covered so large an 
area that the interests of one sec
tion were foreign to the other 
group.

In order that they m ight better 
serve the needs of the women and 
girls of the northwest Liberty te r
ritory, the Square Dealers decided 
to follow Mrs. P arrish ’s lead and 
form a separate club. It was o r
ganized a t the A. A. Kauitzsch 
home last Thursday. The follow
ing officers were elected: Miss 
Grace Elam, president; Mrs. J. P. 
Keller, vice-president; Mrs. A. A. 
Kauitzsch, secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs. Bessie Brown reporter.

The meeting at the Kauitzsch 
home was a party  honoring Mrs. 
Willie Lange with a gift shower. 
Despite her youth, Mrs. Kauitzsch 
proved to be an able entertainer. 
The red, white and blue color 
scheme was m anifested every
where. The bouquets of blue gith- 
agos and delphinium, w hite sweet- 
peas and baby’s breath, and red 
blossoms and roses added to the 
patriotic touch; so did her lay er ' 
cakes that when cu t into slices 
revealed as many flags w ith its 
red, white and blue coloring. 
Plates were passed to nineteen 
guests.

Miss Elam is an arden t advocate 
of training our young people for 
efficient service. She announced 
that while she would be the real 
president, she expected to appoint 
a d ifferent president of the day 
for each meeting until every avail
able member had served as the 
presiding officer. The next m eet
ing, Ju ly  8th, will be with Mrs. A. 
G. Kauitzsch. Miss Nelda K auit
zsch, who has m ade a wonderful 
Record in parliam entary  proce
dure, during the past year while 
she served as Liberty 4-H presi
dent, was appointed as president 
for the next meeting.

The Club was organized with | 
eleven charter members. M an y ' 
more w h o 'io u ld  not attend last' 
meeting, have expressed a desire 
to join. Our lii?l club is expect-1 
ing to derive much pleasure and | 
profit from our naeetings. The 
members will always appreciate 
Kate Parrish, m other of the Four 
Square Club. Perhaps at^orrte la t
er date we will decide to still fol
low her urgent suggestion for our 
club to become a H.D. Club.

could eat. i
Ethel Upton, who has been with j 

her brother, Orvellee, is now back | 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Upton.

---------o---------

Cranfills Gap
Mrs. M. C. Terry, cors. '

I
Mr. Vernon A. Olsen of C ranfills ' 

Gap has entered a business col
lege in Dallas for a course in Ju n 
ior Business Administration.

Master A. W. Tindall Jr. of 
Phillips, Texas came in last week 
to spend the summer with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Tindall, and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. j 
Hanson. He came with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ju lian  Carlson of Pampa, 1 
Texas who are visiting the S am ' 
Carlson and Henry Jenson families 
of the Harmony community.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday afternoon for Mrs. Leon
ard  Aars. She was laid to rest in 
the St. Olaf cemetery.

Miss Eunice Nelson has re tu rn 
ed from a visit in Fort Worth.

All new high pressure 
lubricating equipment 
efficiently used to cope 
with summer driving 
hazards.
You won’t be able to 
hear those squeaks and 
rattles in your car after 
we service it. Our com*

____  píete pressure greasing
effectively prevents this and insures proper warm 
weather lubrication.

Let us wash and Grease your car only $1.00 
And fill your tank with Marathon Gasoline.

City Filling Station
W. B. MEEKS, Prop.

Across from Meeks Cafe Phone 5
53-5.')-57-59-61

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C., Ph. C

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One 

block N. M.E. Church Ph. 349

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVICE'
GATESVILLE LODGE 

No. 197
M««tt Third Friday 

Night Each Month.
N ext regular meeting, June 20 

Kit Carton, W. M.
Dawton Coopar. S«c.

Peabody
Janice Upton, Cors. I

Miss Thelma Fae Dossey, who is 
working for Mrs. Fred Mason of 
Adamsville, spent Satuprday nite 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dossey.

Mr. R ,L. Moseley and boys 
spent last Thursday in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hemmeline 
of Wingate are now with relatives 
of Coryell county at this writing.

They are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Upton.

Some of the Smiths of this com
m unity attended the reunion at 
Cravy Crossing last Sunday.

Mrs. John Upton of Izora is in 
Dallas with her daughter, Lena, 
who is ill.

Miss Oleta Upton had as her 
guests Sunday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Upton and Mevilee 
Wayne, Duane and Floyd Mariott, 
Cleo Reece and Dauris E. Rhoades, 
and Bonnie Mae, Janese, and Con
rad Upton. Oleta served ice cream 
and cake. Everyone had all they
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Remember when the traveling 
quack held sway ?

My, how we've changed!
WELL, WELL, Mr. and Mrs. Homefolks! What are 

all these bottles and packages on the 
medicine shelf? Toothpaste? Aspirin? 
Cod-liver oil? Antiseptics ?

Where on earth  
d id  YO U le a rn  
about such things? 
Why, in the,' REST 
of the world, only 
the very rich even 

KNOW these products EXIST—much 
less that they are USEFUL or even 
NECESSARY to health.

Ah, hah! Somebody’s been TELL
ING you. Drug and cosmetic manu
facturers have been ADVERTISING; 
your papers must have been talkincr 
in the health columns; your druggist 
has been using newspaper space to 
help you understand the difference 
between the phony pain-killers of an 
earlier day and the scientific health 
and hygiene aids of 1941!

Do you think such advertising is 
costly? When someone teaches you

that a QUARTER’S worth of a GOuD 
product can replace a DOLLAR’S 
worth of swamp water, you don’t 
LOSE, you SAVE. When he does it in 
your newspaper, he gives the paper a 
good part of what it must pay for 
OTHER kinds of news—without which 
you would lose control over youi’ polit
ical and social servants.

If that isn’t a real bargain, just let 
Stalin and Hitler try to offer a better

I'll'one: i; “

EVERY TUESDAY this newspaper 
uses this space to tell you some of the 
things that make America a better 
place to live in. Over three hundred 
other newspapers in the U. S. are 
carrying this advertisement today. 
Newspaper Publishers Committee, 
420 Lexington Avenue, New York.
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— Money spent at home makes times better.

'
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CoHsiderim’ tb’ «mount o’ 
freo odvuo wo g h t  out, sum 
potpul 'j^or t  git ‘long vory 
poorly liko.

I fs  ’bout got f  tb' point 
u ’bori Son Antonio kin col- 
loci Occident insuTonco if they 
ifin o goim,

117VOEVER atartad calUn* baia- 
▼ ▼ ball th' great naahunal paa- 

tlaia wua }lat downright ailly. Fiah> 
In* ia th* naahunal apart o' America 
an’, t’ my way o* tbinkin’, It’a th* 
greateat apart innybuddy kin enjoy. 
An’ folka frum 6 yeera t’ 100 kin en
joy It.

— 0 0 0 0 0  —
Men go nuttier 'bout Aahin* then 

Inny other sport. A golf bug ia bad 
onuff but a man what has gone 
crazy over Aahin* ia th’ worst in th’ 
book. He’ll dream, talk an’ eat Aah
in’ as long aa innybuddy will liaaen 
t* him. An’ they is more money 
•pint on Aahin’, th* experts in Wash
ington say, -hen on inny other 
sport. They Jist ain’t inny limit on 
how much ya kin spind fer a Aahin’ 
trip. I know one Texas feller what 
paid (76,000 fer a yacht jist t’ go 
Ashin’ in.

—  0 0 0 0 0  —

One o* his trips t’ sum fer off 
place where he heers sum big ones 
is bitein’ will coat him easily $1,000. 
This includes expenses frum his 
horns in Dallas t’ a Gulf port an’ 
th’ pay fer his crew, food, aodie pop, 
etc. He generallie taika ’long two or 
three other fellers t* keep him com
pany. He likes t’ Ash an’ catch big 
shark an* he has caught sum whop
pers. One tackle outAt alone he has 
fer catchin’ shark set him back 
1 1 ,200,

— 0 0 0 0 0 — •
On th* other hand a ten-yeer-old 

kid kin git him a nickel outAt an’ 
dig him sum worms or catch him 
sum grasshoppers an* have jist as 
much fun catchin’ sun perch. That’s 
what maiks it th’ nashunal pastime 
an’ baisball ain’t in it with Ashin’.

—  0  0 0 0  0  —

An’ Ashermen will buy inny trick 
gadgit put out if they Agger it’ll 
help ’em catch more an’ bigger Ash. 
'Iliey has even got a ”Bait o’ th’ 
Month Gub.** Ya join fer ten bucks 
a yecr an’ every month thy’ll sind 
ya a nne artiAcial bait.

— 0 0 0 0 0  —
’ I don’t think I ever tola ya *bout 
Jidga Charlie Evans. Ha la what I 
wud call - 100 per c'nt Asherman. 
He gits all th’ Ashin* magazines an* 
ha’ll Bind a dollar for innything 
advertised no matter whether he 
needs it or not

Last summer he cum rushin’ over 
t* my camp an’ sed he had jist re
ceived sum nua bait what wuld at
tract cverv cat Ash in I.ake Dallas 
t’ his trotlinc. He cud hardly wail 
t* git out on th’ lake an’ try this 
nue bait. 1 wint over t’ his camp an' 
there wua th’ bait in a Ave-pound 
can. Whin he epened it up ya cud 
smell it a half a mile. It looked 
sumthin’ like dough bait.

—  0  0  0  0  0  —

He had sint a doller t’ sum cheesr 
factlry in Wisconsin t’ git it. Th' 
direesnuns wus very simple like— 
jist wad a small piece o’ it an’ put it 
on th’ hook. Yeah, it sounded very 
simple like but we found out differ- 
int. As fast as we’d wad sum on a 
hook an’ drop it in th’ water it wud 
dissolve an’ Aote way frum th’ hook. 
We’d tried all kinds o’ ways t’ try 
an’ keep it on th’ hook but nune 
wud wurk.

—  0  0  0 0 0 —

Well sir, Jidge Evans rote th’ 
cheese factiry an’ asked ’em ’bout 
it. They rote back an’ sed they jist 
maid an’ sold th’ bait. How t’ git it 
t’ stay on a hook wua his bir.niss. 
Th’ last I seen o’ that bucket o’ bait 
wua Jidge Evans throwin’ it int* th’ 
lake in ’bout thirty feet o’ water.

-<-« — 0 0 0 0 0  —
But, I betcha if he seen a ad in 

a magazine *’day ’bout sum nue 
Ashin’ gadgit what costs a doller 
he’d have a doller bill in th* mail 
in ten minutes. He’s bin doin’ this 
fer forty yeera an’ has got his 
garage an’ Ashin’ tackle boxes so 
dem full o* chunk he as a tuff time 
diggin’ in t ’ git a simple hook, line 
an’ pole t’ really catch Ash with. 
Th* factories don’t turn stuff out 
fast enuff fer him an* most every 
month he cuma out with a inven- 
shun 0* his own. His latest inven- 
shun wua a gangplank t’ walk on 
frum th’ bank t’ his row boat. It 
wud o’ wurked, too, if he had sum- 
bui'dy with him all th* time t’ hold 
down th* other side o’ th’ boat while 
he walked in it on his gangplank.

jK-w»» — 0 6 0 0 0 —
Right now he’a wurkin* t* invint 

a pair o* scales what’ll weight a 
Ash ’fore ya git him outta water so 
ya won’t have t* throw him back.

Uncle Jake’s Column
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Mabel Gordner, Consignee

Mound
Mrs. r .  T. Lightsey, cors.

M iss Helen David.son returned 
home Friday night after a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives in Dal
las. Mr. Clay Folsom and Fisher 
Wells Brown accompanied her 
home.

Douglas M ayberry of Bay City 
and a Miss Parks of Sm ithville 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. M ayberry and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Parks.

Paul Hopson and his girl friend 
of Houston visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Hopson.

Mr. Lester Moore of Fort Sam 
Houston visited in the home of his 
brother, Guy Moore, one day the 
past week.

Miss Maggie Lam and Leatha 
Beth Shirley of Oglesby are here 
in the home recovering from a 
tonsil operation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lam and lit
tle son of Oglesby visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Evans 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Carl Reynolds and family of 
East Texas are  here visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Green.

Mrs. Smith of Baton Rouge, La. 
are here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and 
relatives at Flat.

DEPENDABILITY

THE Tm bs Ranger c«n b« d*> 
panded on to maintain tbo 
paaca of our soutbam border 
. . .  if ha hat to shoot to do iti 
This fine body of man h&s 
dona in the South what the 
Northwest Mounted h a v e  
dona in the North.

It is our scientific ability 
has won for us our reputation 
for dapandability. Unfailing 
courtesy marks ovary duty and
c o n ta c t
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